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Boy Scout Council Death's Harvest
PHE other dayK • . A weU attended meeting of the Council 

of the Boy Scout Association was held I

Archibald, in the^haT ? Monday afternoon. at her home on
Thr object of the meeting was to take ^«Mr. W. A.

whatever steps might be nr™*.™ ^ deceaaed was before her
promote the splendid work whizV h ° ™arna*e' Miss Lillian Parker Crowe, been in pa^TSfl nu^eTofy^ of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. S. Cm»,^ .

under the efficient leadcrS? of sLt- on ^ ReM
master E. Percy Brown. ? 1896- She was a most es-

It was pointed out that through the ^ Wh° ma* many
earnest and painstaking endeavors „r f™nd* dunn* her residence in WolfviUe,
Mr. Brown and those who have assisted Reid «une to reside in
him, Wolfville today occumes an env) !913/ For eeverai years back Mrs. Reid 
aMe position in Canada so far as the Boy a^dfa^ ”d made
Scout movement is concerned. The organ ®^nant®fh‘ ‘he ravages of dis- 
iraucm owns its own building whkTis Tt co^tion *****
creditably equipped, the fine camp at Lake ^>ewhat unproved and she was 
Sampler, and is in a most orosnenw. 'upandbr <amed down stain,
condition. prosperous On Monday the nurse noted a change but

Fitting reference was made by a number <M “?.an“ïïate «he end was so 
of those present, to the splendid service R*^has the sincere sympathy
rendered to the boy file of ffieCommunity ” biS bereavement-
by Mr. and Mrs. Brown during their res- i 7*^ f™*raI whlch *as held from the 
idence in WolfviUe—a work which places ht® I!esld“c<i’ yesterday afternoon, was 
the citizens under an obligation which attended. The service was
can never be adequately acknowledged ^UC!fd_[’y,Rev’ w- Miller, pastor 

The universal opinion of the meting ^ ,e^*b,ytenan which ‘he
was expressed that the work of the Scout the ?“e“ed ™ a faithful and valued 
movement was of paramount importance Cm T‘ 
and deserves the hearty support of 
patriotic citizen.

LILLIAN PARKER REID
ed.
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“In Emmanuel's Land,” 
“Lead Kindly Light" and “Pilgrims of 
the Night,” favorite hymns of the de
ceased, were sung, and a comforting and 
appropriate address was given. Beau
tiful floral tributes testified the sympathy 
and regard of the donors. Interment 
at Willow Bank cemetery, the pall 
bearers being J)r. A. J. McKenna 
Messrs H. W. Phinney, N. H. Parsons 
and J. E. Hales, near neighbours of the 
bereaved home.

'W plows.
every

One oi the items of business transacted 
was the decision to hold a banquet for 
>nen in the near future in honor of Mr. 
Brown and the Boy Scout movement, 
and a strong committee composed of 
Meaan. H. W. Phinney, G. K. Prescott, 
Edson Graham, Morgan Tamplin and 
Capt. John Pratt 
range details.
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REBECCA LOUISE TAYLOR

On Sunday last therepassed'awayoneof 
Wolfville’s oldest and most highly es- 
teemed residents in the person of Mrs. 
Rebecca Louise Taylor, relict of the late 
John W. Taylor, a former well known res- 
'dent of Avonport. The deceased was 
a daughter of the late Garland Cox and 
was bom at Lower Canning eighty-seven 
years ago. She was a most intelligent 
and interesting lady. Her early married 
life was spent at Avonport but after the 
death oi her husband she came to Wolf- 
ville and purchased the fine property 
on Mam Street where she has since 
her borne. She leaves a family v, 
son» and seven daughters, one ‘ ward having died a number of*j

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Owing to the holiday on Monday the 
regular monthly meeting of the School 
Board was held on fuesday evening.

Commissioner Vaughan who has been 
prevented by illness from attendance 
at several meetings was not yet able to 
be present but all the other members 
were in their places.

The following bills 
Secretary:

L.W. Sleep...........
Byron Schofield..........
C. H. Wright... i .
C. H. Wright........................... 5 31

J* eere ordered to be
JWd, the first and last subject to invest- 
igatun and approval.
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MAYOR C. B. PITCH. .g 

To kDow Citizens bt the 1W of Wo»

apefety.^

)H, yes they did. 

WE heard them.

ag: coasting should be strictly ] ^ 
sffttat during certain titties 

each week. Highland Avenue should be 
reserved for coasting under proper super
vision—the Civic Club underwriting to 
furnish necessary patrols to guard the 
safety of the children and pedestrians. 
Mr. Brown referred to this matter bring 
presented to the Council by himself last 
year and promised if the request of the 
Civic Club was granted to take full super
vision and furnish nil assistance necessary.
A somewhat lengthy discussion followed 
the Mayor urging that the Council had no 
power to dose the street. The outcome 
was that the Police Committee was 
instructed to secure the necessary 
advice and report at a Special meeting to 
be held shortly.
, Councillor Wheaton, Chairman of the 

Police Committee, reported that owing 
to Policeman Crowell having been re
lieved of janitor work at the public school 
and the consequent reduction in hi ^salary, 
it would be necessary lo take into consid
eration the matter of an increase in his 
salary as Policeman. Mr. Crowell was 
willing to devote his whole time to police 
duties at a salary of $1400. After a 
lengthy discussion the Police Committee 
was instructed to inform Mr. Crowell that 
the Council did pot fed authorized in 
paying this amount.

Councillor Nowlan reported the need 
of a street fight bring placed on Main 
Street opposite Eamcfifie Avenue. This 
bring an unusually dark place on the street, 
it was decided that this need he supplied 
at eeee.

The matter of the placing of the new 
fire alarm again came up, and Councillor 
Shaw again expressed bis willingness to 
donate a steel tower fox the per**,-.»* 
time the donation was accepted and the 
Water Committee in conjunction with 
tire fire compàny, was instructed to have 
■a new alarm placed in position as soon

on tip lose and has wings on its feet and 
what we would do we must do quickly.

Life is a real privilege and often, we 
gré so busy making a living that we mise

It was decided that the new School afternoon, the service bring oorataç 
building be insured for $22,000 on build- by Rev. J. H. MacDonald, D. D., 
ing and contents. siSted by Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D.

A number of other matters relative 
to the affairs of the school, including 
a better enforcement of the Compulsory
Attendance Act, were discussed. The Sunday evening services at the

Tabernacle have been of unusual interest 
of late and have been well attended. Oe$'\v 
Christmas evening a very helpful sermon 
was preached by Rev. E. S. Mason, and 
was much enjoyed. Last Sunday evening 
the speaker was Rev. F. E. Roop, who . 
gave a most timely and interesting address 
from the text “So help us to number our 
days that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom. ' ’ Excellent music was rendered 
by a volunteer choir of young ladies and 
there was also a delightful vocal duet 
with guitar accompaniment by the Misses 

“Nova Sdotia’s mortality rate has Roop and a vocal solo by Mrs. Barteaux 
never been below 104 to 1000 births, given in her usual pleasing manner, 
losing to our province 1400 infants per 
year."

took placé on
1 -rn-.: S;::

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Allow me 
tbie apportunity of wishing you alia very 
happy and prosperous New Year. During 
the past year we have had many things 
to fee thankful for. We have had a good 
degree of prosperity. No serious calamity 
has overtaken us. Building operations 
have been carried on to a large extent 
giving employment to our labourers and 
mechanics. Unemployment has 'been 
practically nil, and no dread disease has 
afflicted us in a general way. For these 
mercies, we should be grateful.

As we enter the New Year let us gofer- 
ward with courage and confidence, and 
a desire to make our town a better place 
to live in rather than to find fault with 
everything that is done or not done.

Nothing succeeds like success. Boost.
With all good wishes for the town and 

its Citizens.

AND we don't blame
• . • ■ .-

THEM, either,

IN the cities

» i frjÿjpH
THE TABERNACLElife.

Our friends passing away remind us 
that friendship is an opportunity that 
passes and we should take time to walk 
the “friendly read" and cultivate deeper 
friendships.

That good thing that we plan to do 
some time, let us do now and live a file 
more rich and lull in the New Year.

G. W. Miller.

vf

n*.CLINIC ITEMS}
THE people 

WHO occupy the
Child Welfare, Friday, Jan. 6, at 

Clinic Rooms, Kentville, commencing 
2 p. m.

“Sufficient sleep draws a child onward 
and upward in school and home life. 
Insufficient sleep draws it backward and 
downward. Which way do you want 
your child to go ”

Mothers and Babies Clinic, Friday, 
Jan. 13.

SIDES of the

THE CIVIC CLUB STREETS, 

ESPECIALLY in'The Civic Club in 1922 ought to be a 
for the advancement ofj}: greater power 

Community interest than it has been 
heretofore. . There are numerous 
unckrtakings that demand the attention 
and support of its members and no de
partment of civic activity is too unim
portant to deserve its help. In the New 
Year the president would seek to engage 
the interest of citizens generally with the 
hope that much good work may be ac
complished Let our aim be thorough co
operation in an endeavour to make Wolf
viUe the beat Community possible in 
which to reside.

With very best wishes for the happiness 
and pnreperity of the citizens of WrriftiUe 
and surrounding sections in the New Year, 

a O. Davidson,

The business sections.

. ARE required
C. S. Fitch.

Mayor.
J »R. GEORGE a CUTTEN

May 1 through the medium of your 
paper and on behalf of the Governors and 
Ffenffiy cf Acadia University extend the 
Season's Greetings to your readers and 
wtih them all a Happy New Year. While 
am of us know what the New Year has 
in sMte for us, we do know that whatever 
it is, a courageous heart, a cheerful mind,

H» taro*; farther, that a spirit of 00 
operation wffl help us both individually 
aortas « community toedve our problems. 
■f*dta make our home town of Wolfvflle 

to Ike in, and an attractive

Advertise in The AcadianTO shovel the

SNOW away from 

IN front; now 
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Soil and Sun J|•f~ . *WOLFVILLE A. A, A.

During the year 1921 the members pf 
the Wolfville Amateur Athletic Assoc
iation have taken greater interest; Ip 
Athletics than ever before. tgi ;

The Hockey Team woo the ChampiA- 
ship of the Annapolis Valley League and 
throughout the winter gave a splendid 
Exhibition of what a dean, well organized 
team can do. Altho some cf the best 
players have gone away, we are looking 
forward to apother fast team this coming

-y* ^dd.not
India is many times the 

Nova Scotia, and Ceylon 
times the Annapolis Valley.

It is not enough to know that it is 
India or Ceylon Tea—Cape Breton 
apples don’t compare with Annapolis 
Apples, nor does ordinary India 
or Ceylon Tea compare with Blue 
Bird which is grown where sun 
and soil unite to make the most 
fragrant and flavorful of teas.

Blue Bird Tea
Brings Happiness

size of 
many V

spat far the strangers who terry with us. 
It is my hope that tire year 1922 may be 
a prosperous and happy one for «11 of ua- 

prosperous and happy because 
we shall try to make it so for our friends 
and neighbours, and for all peoples every
where.,

TO adopt in 
• '«

WOLFVILLE,hlr. H. E. Arnold was appointed to 
assist Mr. Tamplin in completing the 
work of auditing the town books for 1921. AND so discourage 

THE men who 

DRIVE the plows

V
George B. Cutten. Interest in tjie proposed Citizens’ Club 

has apparently waned to a considerable 
degree. At the meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 
27th, called to hear the report of the 
Committee appointed some weeks ago 
to look into the matter, only two citizens 
besides the membeis of the Committee 
were present. The Committee did no 
report and it was decided to let the whole 
affair drop unless a greater interest was 
displayed on the part of citizens.

REV. J, H. MACDONALD, D. D., 
C.B. E. The Cricket players have had an ex

ceptionally . good year, young men and 
others more advanced in years taking 
part in the games and thu« keeping in 
good health and vigor. Match games were 
played with Kentville, Windsor, Bridge
town ‘and others and always the best of 

(Continued on page four)

■FROM using
A Happy New Year to The Acadian 

and its readers! Happiness, 1 am sure, 
awaits us all on the pathway of 1922, yet 
it is the most elusive of all things. Make 
it y oui chief object in life, and it vanishes; 
pursue the. nobler quest, and presently
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merêiiV’.vdÉkufid was at

sïrT'SrSwS

I
(Held over from last week) 

Mias Winifred Trefry, stùdéi# 
at the Yarmouth Hospital, isjsnjo) 
two weeks’ vacatiop with her flp 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Trefry. ,-|3g 

Miss Adelaide Anderson apes 
Chrirtraai holiday with her rnotfls| 
Jas. Anderson, returning to her dd 
Wolfville on Tuesday.

Miss Emma Atkins, our schoolW 
lett oiFSatuiday last, for lier M 
Kemct, Queen's County, to spfBI 
Chnftmas and New Year va car 

Miss Olive Parker spent the wi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker, returning to Halifax on A 
afternoon.

Miss Cora Walsh returned to K 
on Tuesday after spending Christm 
and Monday, with her mother, 1 
N. Walsh.

Mr. Ralph Griffin, of New M 
visitor at the home of his sister, 
Holmes, Sr.

Mrs. Wm. G. Smith, of Ktnti 
Christmas day with her sister,
F. Huntley.

Mrs. L. F. Fuller and four ch 
spending a week in Falmouth, 
Mrs. Fuller’s parents, Mr. and 
pee Shaw,

Mr. E. Herron, of thp Agrietl 
ege, Truro, is spending a ten days’, 
tion with his sister, Mrs. J. B. B|

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fraser anl 
daughter, Pauline, and Mrs. Maul 
bott, of Wolfville, spent Chrietmaj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. pri

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson; 
Halifax, spent the, Ixdiday with 
Hutchinson’s panels, Mr. and M 
B. Hutchinson, at Lockhartvillel 

Mr. J. A. McPherson left on_ 
business trip to New Gla/

The man or woman who stands in 
front of his or her post-office box and in
spects each piece of mail matter while 
those who have adjacent boxes “watch 
and wait” is a nuisance, whether they 
realize it or not. Think it over the next 

you go to the office for your mail

Some of these days the town will have 
to pay damages again, when there is 
woken arm 01 leg because of the slippery 
condition of the sidewalks. Sand is not 
very costly, and a little of it judiciously 
applied might save a lot of expense

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

îSHSBBï:
and in law.

Mono—-Foi God and Home and
^^SadCe^A khbt of White Rlbbofi. 

Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumbling Mock or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81. 

Officers of Wolfville Union; ,

Auto Robes SP\i 
Electric and Hand I 

Motor Meters

COME IN AND SEE WHAT I HAV

eights

■ 'line

and daughter in the igoes out to thç son ; 
lose they hâve sustained.toe.

A joint congress of the three life inaur-

Sskssssssss»
Underwiiter’s Associations, will be held 
at Halifax on jan. 18 and 19 or 19 and 20. 
This will be an eduactional congress and 
experts in various lines of insurance will 
be present, including Mr. Stephens*, of 
Winnipeg, president of the Life Under
writers of Canada. It will be the bigg* 
insurance gathering ever held in Nova 
Scotia.

r.O.

E. J. WESTCOH
BtaÉHBHÂAitaÉain!/ âiÜLÎSÉ**'--i—1•* ,l

$2M^t prMdmt-M^d<wmO. Taylor Something ought to be done to prevent 
Si Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller the dumping of objectionable refuse 
Recording Sec'/.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 'jround the wharves and docks. It doesn’t 
Cor, Sec’y.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey, rake much dflerence in Winter but
Treasurer—Mrs. when Summet comes it’s a nuisance. The

whole proceeding is one that ought to be 
stopped.

r
iy
H. —

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Pallor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs, W. 

E. Fielding
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. A. 

W. Btoakney.
rhrjwisu Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman
Temperance «, NPI 

C. A. Patiiquin.
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month.

isa
’m. E s:

Racing on Main Street, either by horses 
x cars, is dangerous and ought not be 
iliowed to continue. There have been 
xrioUs accidents attendant upon such 
loings in the past, and others may be ex
pected if the practice is allowed to con-

mi \Geo. fv A J
The Mens Bible Class of the Gaspereau 

Baptist Church, composed of 21 members, 
on Christmas presented their teacher. 
Dr. R. W. Bennett, with a handsome Wal
tham watch. The case, which js guaran- 
teed for 25 years, bears the following In- 
ecription: “Presented to Dr. R. W. Ben
nett by the Brotherhood Bible Class, 
Dec. 25, 1921.”

i of

».mue.

The telephone seems to be giving very 
poor service of late. Perhaps the festive 
Christmas season is the cause. Some times 
it is very difficult to get the party to 
whom one wishes to talk—and then it 
is often just as difficult to get away. 
Let us hope that with the coming of the 

year there may be an improvement.
The Knocker,

in Sabbath Schools—Mr.

When Time U An
the

Minard ’« Uniment For Warts, 
of Corns, etc.

You get quick action at this agency because you 
tion plus an active service that is out of the

As agents of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
pany, service means year-round person! 
tention to policy-holders—and promjlneas in 
all things.

When time la measured by minutes, cell on telepl

THE OLD WAY

I left my dad, his farm, his plow, 
Because my calf became bis row;
I left my dad—’twas wrong, of rouise 
But my pet coll became his hotse;
I left my dad to sow and reap 
Because my lamb became his sheep. 
I dropped my hoc, and hit New Ycrk, 
Because my pig became his poik;
The gat den truck I made to grow, 
Was his to sell, and mine to hoe. 
Believe me, tec, 1 had to hoe— 
There was no riding down the row.

THE NEW WAY

at-
HOCKEY SCHEDULE DRAWN UP ty

BOXES■and
Representatives of the hockey teams 

of Wolfville, Windsor and Canning met here 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, to make plans 
for the coming season. The following 
schedule of games was adopted, the first 
mentioned team in each case being the 
home team;

Jan. 6—Wolfville vs. Windsor 
Jan. 9—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Jan. 13—Windsor vs. Canning 
Jan. 16—Canning vs. Windsor 
Jan. 20—Wolfville vs. Canning 
Jen. 23—Windsor vs. Wolfville 
Jan. 27—Wolfville vs. Windsor 
Jan. 30—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Feb. 3—Windsor vs. Canning 
Feb. 6—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Feb. 10—Wolfville vs. Canning 
Feb. 13—Windsor vs. Wolfville 
The Wolfville boys had their first prac

tices last week. Although we have lost sev
eral of last year’s team a number of new 
players are coming forward, and it is hoped 
that Wolfville will be represented this 
year, as usual, with a winning team. 
From Hie above schedule it will be noted 
that the first game will be playi

on a 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. F. . Graham’ ml 
Donald, spent 1 hristmag a'd 

port with Mi. Gr. ham's par n 
Mr. Chas. Walsh, rho has spenfl 

her of years in Port Arthur, Ont., 
guest of his father.^Mr. Jas. W 

We are sorry to rtoort Mr. C 
Holmes on the sick list( His many, 
hope for a speedy rjcov 

Mr. Gordon Hurlbeik is

and barrels that are 
ked for shipping 

quire our stencils. We 
make them in any de
sign or wording re
quired and can easily 
fill order day received. 
Write ui.

ittle
re-its- mar

son Wm

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA F. O. ■* <
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» *-r 'Thon. HTWith dad and me it’s half and half, 
The cow l own was once his calf;
I’m going tc stick right where I am, 
Because my sheep was once his lamb. 
IT stay with dad—he gets my vote 
Becaue my hog wat his shotf.
No town 1er me—I’ll stick right here, 
For he’s made me tractor engineer 
It’s “even split” with dad and me, 
In a profit-sharing company.
We work together from day tc day, 
Believe me. boys, it’s the only way. 
—Exchange.

Thelmn Keddy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mil.iiael Keddy, Central Avenue,
met with a serious accident while coast
ing on Christmas afternoon.

mi ni i ' n i Jimiii.ery. two
of

weeks' vacation in Yarmouth, 
his sister, Mrs. Bpflkam. it

i, of Windsor,Mr. Ralph 
Christmas day it his home. Uj

The Cash Groceryrung, Dec. 23, tlwl 
ed to the Hes venly Home, Mrs.] 
M. Rathburn. ndow of Capt. Rat 
and for many years keeper of I 
Bluff Light. Mi ». Rathburn, who < 
venty-six years »f age, hatj àeen an 
fr the past five years, 
stroke of para /sis which raHfl 
almost helpless She had raH 
cared for durinte these years^M

On Friday
=

àyd M)s«t !Store
il Contracta

her I.t|y to
i et i

hereThe sled TO*-* esty^MailsTsix times per week over the 
Kentville No. 2 R. M. Route, 

under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st July next 

printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and Wank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MacLELLAN, 
Acting District Superintendent. 

Post Office Inspector. 
Office of Distiict Superintendent 

Postal Service,
Halifax, December 28th, 1921._________

uni
'e leaves to mourn her loss pi 

March J., and one daughter, Cora, a 
and two step-daughters, Mis. Bro^j and 
Mrs. Webster , of Mass.

The funeral service was held on Christ -

son,f êbtédWfl
let câlendais received: A. M, Jack & Son, 
Halifax; Tiie Standard Photo Engraving 
Co., Ltd , Montreal; Wild & Stevens Inc., 
Boston

i meir<i ewho cftéJpfi ilblfem contact with a tree 
and sustained severe injury to 

her khee. Slit is now under the doctor's 
care.

4 8 %mv JBeto Sear 
to all

our Jfrlenbs 
anb Customers

or post k

A Playground in Quebec izs

Motor Trucking !
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind-done. 
Apply to
L. G. Baines

'Phone 137-12.

'
Phone 53. (>

■ *■**’ <r , Xmm FRANK W.BARTEAUXEN

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
KfSlSx;

done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.

, Wet wash or rough dry. 
Ironing done if desired.

Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirts, All work called*for 
end delivered.

OCEAN to OCEANPAUGAN FALLS, IN THE GATINEAU DISTRICT
Canada bids fair to become in recs°hgnl“d^L^oin_ to reaHie that Chelsea, “^ng™cue,fy Farm hepo'inL 

the near future the playground of She u tosgmmng^to realize raa ^ ^ ,’where tbe
the world! Ours is pre-eminently a an * ( the proTiding of and Duchess of Devonshire elected
country of naturel rMo»rc«-mdu- tfavel, to spend their summers), ere almost
trial ambitions, notwithstanding!- some objective lor , closed Paradise to any save ,
and not the least among these are ... th ater the number of those who have cottages. Yet, al- ‘
our park area*, vast tracta of and W ’Tourists represent revenue, though all of these places art un- 
that are not suitable for agrleul- tourists. Tourists re^reseni re j denmbly beautiful and desirable by I
tural operations, not required for “J,*. T7 i„ e„jod»« snd bans reason of their very exclusiveness,
manufacturing P“rpo«f- nor needed fitting ly a sojourn in one of our they do not comprise even half 0i

It £ f. j mcinn.s, g..p.,..u
of mounUi 0U6 grandeur that rival take “ k ^ keenly are many Paugan is an Indian word meaning Phone connection,
the Catskills for scenery, Olyrnpu. die country. Ho^ka^y^are^ ^ js deacriptive tha L------------------------
for atmosphere, s"d .‘‘‘“I. f ’ th^t Vey* provide camps for shape of the Falls. While these may I"""
there is no move alluring field Mr M that tney jjo^ioe o*. not be mentioned in the same breatk
sportsmen this “d* °i ''Offering attractions that may in- with Niagara or similar glonea, yet
tsre 11 lea6ti within iSi^a^tthr^ifi^Theci"^
and already half opened, with a rail- lhTh eLtmea/is like a hen waiting ing a! tha aurrounding hilta, the 
way and a motor road, which though ’ , nd needi„g oniy indescribable atmosphere of romance
far from perfect at ‘berime„f wm- ^ toy go'de„ e,,^ me g ^ pervad.,tuf.trtct Ova, th. 

used by an increasing num tniue oj in operation. Paugan, a rainbow arch span, the
tounsts. t“T*^ ™ in thi, case, stands for two shores on sunny daysand when

« adequate'accommodation. cloud, threaten Old Sol with death,
ita tL. absence of hotels has bee* the prismatic colours fade Into »
L «o, .he lovers of the Gatineau one shimmering mist. Below the Paugan

of its principal charm.. Thera has Fall, the Gatineau river grows calm
been no danger from inroadin* and forms not only a sale lake for
hordes capable* of desecrating it. boating, but an deal swimming pool,
vast solitudes with jazz band and ordered si it is for a half a mile 
ukelela, and building picture houses with, a strati* of amber sand.—M iL

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni
peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.i 1

Valley Laundry DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

for

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 9.20 
the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International;n wanted a.m.■j:

Limited.
4 ■

.«12 PER DAY For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MaçFARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.
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Redtatioi* tile Night ..In Bethlehem;
Marguerite! SchofieW.

Recitation. Christmas Everywhere. Gee. 
McKenna. '

Choruses: (a) Shine Out. O Blessgd Star, 
Dugan; (b) A Christa® Carol, Dugan;

Primary 'Department.
Recitation, Why Po Bells tor Chiistmas 

Ring? Atwood Cohoon. !
Duet. Luther’s Cradle Hymn; Phyllis 

Bart eaux. Jeanne Archibald. 
Recitation, The Best Gift: Helen Perry. 
Solo, Cathedral Hymn: Emma Wellei 

French: Evelyn Dundfneon. 
Benediction.

[artùary 6; 1921
C IN CITY LIMITS.Mason, who sang "Onto you is born 

Day a Saviour".çongregatiqn. The entire programme .war 
of unusual excellence and reflects

1 Jc ™E‘Si:r ssss; t
Wae^ and expectant congraAn was children largely devolved. The ushermo
present on Sunday morning!/^16 cheery wa8 in charge of the Tuxia boya ,of Dl *
Shit of Cnristmaswas^"^ in ^lie Eaton'8 claM' 7^ “he^Ru^ 

The church Wr/a8tefuNy dec’ the evening was in aid of the Russian
orated the garlands uywigreen gener- Famine Relief Fund and amounted to 
ou«lv decked with r'mK-n giving an more than two hundred and thirty dollars, 
added leeling of wi»ath and hoepitality Following ia the programme of the 
to the spacious at4«ium- The Paster ening exerdaeis- 
Rev I H MacPnaW occupied the pul- Prelude—
Dit and nreacVd on the Atsurances of Hymn, k came Upon the Midnight Cleat 
Christmaatid. hased on the text, "fear Hymn, O Little Town of Bethlehem, 
not” whitVu£ he said ran through the Scripture: Isa. 60:1,3; 9:2,6—Matt. 2:1, 
enchantes atoiy of the advent as a re- 2,9, 10,11—Luke 2,6-14—Luke 2:15-20: 
curring s«e oi angelic melody. It was Flora Patriquin, Jean Shaw, Mate 
never yfid of Christ that he was afraid. deWitt'
He f/rnd nothing in nature in man nor Evelyn Barteaux. 
in me world beyond to fear. His coming Prayer— *
«s to dispel, the leaf that had held Quartette, Silent Night, Haydn: Evelyn 
Humanity in thrall —the fegr of the super Duncaneon, Elsie Dmiley, Fred Bishop, 
natural, the mystical and the will of the Fred Rand,
Cod. It ‘was an inspiring message and Exercise CHRISTMAS, 
thoroughly in keeping with the day. Recitation, The Star, R 

/} Mis- Roy Ross had charge of the organ, offertory—
The Chietmas Concert on Sunday Song, and exercises by Kindergarten De 

evening was an event ol unusual Interest. part ment.
The children one and all, were possessed of Recitation. The Earth Ha» Grown Old. 
the Christmas spirit. The parti assigned Ruth Ingraham. ,
them-and the whole programme was Trio. Three Ktngs of Orient, Hopkmt, 
theirs— wfcte rendered with artistic finish Alien Pick, Jack Harris, Rennet’
to the edification and delight of the large Murphy. ___ _ ' ^

Chrysanthe
mums

Carnatfons
All Colors.

Place your Christmas 
orders now.

Church & Ulsley
Falmouth, N. S. 

Wholesale Florist»

.ISTMAS AT THE tHURi
A Chicago man, while in New Yoik, 

was requested by a long distance tele
phone opeiatoi to deposit 15 cents 101 
telephoning tc a certain place. He ob
jected.
"Why in Chicago," he raid. "we can 

telephone tc b 
"Yes. but that's in your city limits,"

was the girl’s answer

cne
iv. G. W. Miller gave two instiuctve 
Dns cn the Christmas lessor
re Presbyterian church, and there 
a good attendance at the metning 
x. The church was suitably decor- 
with evergreen. Conspicuous among 
leoorations was a handsome bouquet 
Imaeions. the gilt of Mis. G. H. Gill- 

lCT,„e. There was special Christmas music 
At bitb services. Mis. J. W. Smith was 
the polcirt at the morning service and 
Mini Doris Chambers in the evening. 

1 iThe choir was largely composed of the 
girls of the church who sang Chris t- 

Carols at be th set vices.

tor a quatter ’’

The worst thing that can befall a 
man is tc fall hopelessly in debtyoung

and tc a young married man it is doubly 
dangerous. Young man live within your 
income, it it is nc-1 more than a tuppence 
T.ie old maxim "It is not what you make, 
but what you save that makes men tich,” 
is as true as gospel.

In the Methodist Church the morning 
service was devoted to the young people 
of the congregation who joined in a White 
Gilt Offering for the benefit pf.the poor. 
The gifts were wrapped in white and wen 
deposited by the donors, who walked ir, 
procession past the pulpit, in the hands 
of officials who were appointed to receive 

Suitable music and recitations

».
4 . STATESMANSHIP

“How do you manage to sell so many 
fiieksa cookeie?"

' Ut’s due to my me'bed of approach, 
sa«d the smart salesman

"Yes?"
'T begin my little talk by saying 'Mad- 

am l have railed to enable you to spend 
every afternoon at the movies ’’

Minard's Liniment For Colds, Etc.
BBS

COAL!them.
were given by several young people. Many 
appropriate gifts were presented whirl 
will be wisely distributed from time to 
time among the needy, especially among 
those of them who ate sick. ?. .as Harry, 
the Community Nurse, will kindly help 
in the distribution.

«

' ex Porter.

1 HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

, ).
B is understood that Mr. A. D. Elder- 
|iwho recently purchased a fine large 
Hon the comer of Kent Avenue and 
(in Street, intend» erection a handsome 
■commodious stone bungalow thereon 
■tg the coming summer.

$
of wor-
vilo by

t" l e ev (;ning the
•rfratly imi- v à •

A. M. WHEATON-

The Lake o! the Hanging Glaciers
Special Cruises To 
The West Indies(By Frederick Niven).

, Th» n»m» had always inveigled. 
It went into the »ame place as the 
Dame» Llano Estacado, the Barren 
Lands, Land of Little Stick». When, 
by the excellent goodness of God 
(as it seems to me), I found myself, 
un a late July evening, actually close 
enough to have Nixon, the long, lean 
local guide to that wonderland, In
dicate, If not the range of the hang
ing glaciers, the direction of our 
travel to It, I could scarcely'believe 
toy good fortune. I felt #a one who 
{dreams, at any moment It seemed, 
J might awaken and find it was 

so—that. the light of the hotel 
room behind me (we sat on the 
Verandah discussing the me rain*1» 
■tart) was net reajfly »>faml®gllt 

a pad of paper on Nixon’s Knee; 
that Us fees was net all a big 
shadow, save the chin, under * high 

-puncher hat;, that he wa» only 
a figure in a dream, before a dream 
Betel; that only in a dream was he 
saying to met. “And what do you 
folks like to drink, tea or coffee! 
And In the way ef fnrit, do yeu 
prefer pears or apricots er peaches?’’ 
All evening I could hardly believe I 
wee going, even though I laid out 
my khaki pants and logging! and 
a Mackinaw oeat before turning In

, . . . Mail ContractLarger Crops}
The S. 3. “Fort St. George” 1400# 
tone displacement from New York 
Nov. 20th. Jen. 4th. Fob. 4th. 

Mar. 4th.
An ideal trip with every convenience 

and luxury provided by the modem 
steamship.
Passages end Freight arranged to 

all parts

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 

■ , . , , ., . „ . Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 3rd
ai| ge aim c f the good farmer at all times. pebruary for the conveyance of His 
Ihi| does not mean increasing the acreage Majesty's Mails, six times per week on 
by hi caking vp new ground or in buying the route between 
a larger farm, but it means a larger yield Ayelstord and Weston.
and! better crepe from the same farm and under a proposed contract fw four 

1 '(ho- am, arreaM, years, to commence at the Postmasterth^same acreage, General’s pleasure.
A recent bulletin issued by the Hew Printed notices containing further in- Jely Experiment Station, said, and bEaTti

work, plus experience, plue plenty of o{ Tender be obtained at the Post 
fertilizer in Maine produced 200 buo- Offices of Aylesford and Welton’s Comer. 
Kris of potatoes to the acre. Herd W. E. MacLELLAN.
work, plus experience, plue little or Acting District Superintendant
nq fertilizer in Michigan, Minnesota Office of District Superintendent, 
end Wisconsin product 100 ^ ojmta ISTW
to the acre. • I

I

Call or write.

Fumes*, Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Montreal. Sydney, N.S. St. John,N.B. 
J>iew York. Boston.

Bet

r

, f his is the story wherever fertilizer 
ip Used with what is called the "worn out 
sat) of the East" prêtucing double tit 
eil|p of the virgin soil of the West. The
alert Government crcp report iron 
cttrwe shows the Few I rumwic) 
gfoto growers rot er ly her the lar -
erf yield per acre in Canada, 1 but 
•«rwi over «h. IOO bueh.w. per 
ertje reported^ in Maine
" After three hundred years of cropping 
the New England States grow larger crops 
of com, potatoes and grain to the acre 
than the hew soil of the middle west. 
There is but one explanation, the farmers 
ol the East use fertilizer and those of the 
West do not.

Whether a good year or e bad year, 
thq, farmer with the largest crop to 
self ] gets the largest returns.

The "Made at Windsor, N. S.” fer- 
tiligprs meet the requirements of the fa-- 
mers in supply, quality and price.

We want agents, either dealers or far
mers in all territory where we are not now

preeen

, !
Reflections in the Lmlse of the Hanging Glaciers, 

overhanging tree lopped sway as I dlate warmth, 
soon as a wind casta It over the trail. As for the Glociera, the announced 
ao that the pilgrim need not even objectivé of our journey: I once 

dàat night. bow, riding along. Hixon’e ery ahead knew a lonely man who did not
Very eariv I was wakened, to the of: “Lew bridge!” wae part of the care to go out for a walk without a

oft ..top, little haU-furrin,.pio^.^„ni,^^ o‘ut

loon. I was indubitably there — half-singing voice of a frog by some so that he could say: “I am going 
■where the loon calls; and 1 counted ready-edged unmapped lakelet the as far as the comer pillar-box to 
over some of the causes of my hap- mountain recassea ia also part of the post a letter." The Hanging Gla- 

■ pineea. The call of the loon: the pleasure of such a journey. Moet dare were our objective; but going 
•cant of sage-brush and of balsam; of us are all tangled up in lavra and up these was as good a* getting 
the smell of horses in the open air, bye-laws; and Houses of ParlUment there. Any objective will serve 
horses whose talla are net docked; and Trade Union halls loom over us. that takes one out to the roar of 
wind-wrinkled lakes dropt among That’s why-it ia hard to believe we creeks and the sight of eagles vel- 
tha luxuriant Selkirks er the austere are there when we find ourselves hr planing In Immensity and squirrels 
•Rockies; and lakes that are like inch places—where night la net Ut swaying on a bough's end. The Gla- 
■polished jade (to filch a simile from by street lamps, hut deepens and tiers are certainly a spectacle. They 
« Utile sheaf of songs I came across deepens in the valleys, as if exud- hang. They do hang. They «re in 
the other day called: “The Canadian Ing from amid the uncounted trees. I chasms of a league-wide sickle of 
Calendar”); and attil blue lakes Overhead day lingers on,upon the mountain, eight separate glaciers, 
where the ripples frem a canoe give sheer preelpices of peak» that we Sto with taper tops and great butt ends| 
to tha surface the appearance of between the topmost spires of the away feet thick. From a monster 
watered tilk; and the smell of wood- Douglas fire. How comfortable wajama at the bottom of that sweep of 
■moka. Enough said. 1 was s trifle canbe there I In a tew minutes, mrotais, the front of it recalling 
•xtitad as we atarted out truss In- with « few clips of an a*e, wa have jdetma ef the Great lee Barrier of 
wrwaee in an automobUe along a a mettre as of fir-bougha; and tt« toe Antarctic, chunks break off. It 
Laaon-eoad to tha plaae where the trees from which they have been I ‘Wvee”, in the word of those whom

kk 56s,,.’ss■ 3 rts
held upon the wind-screen till we could have all up and forth eariÿrîionting It, and receiving its broken 
took a curve and he could flutter on the next day. I woka to dim anllatan (and changing, opal-like, in 
off. We left behind ui a pennon of light and wondered what the time tha changea of the light and the 
duet, bobbing away from the hotel might be, roes and looked out of m, ruffling» and smoothings of the 
where people said: “Where an they lent, and gaaped. What serene and wind»;, was one. christened “Lake 
going !’’ and somebody replied, “To perfect beauty! It was not day. It May.’' But there are limite to hu- 
the Lake of the Hanging Glacier».” waa not night. It was aearce dawn, man endurance. When old-timer 
In a meadow betide a bend of Horae The creek rushed past, a long grade Brace raw it he raid: “Hanginga.'SrtjSMrJs s: srt ’sffisS’JEsa
cams round a twist of the road, self and gained stability. That was over levifce. The name remain». The 
brushing cottonwood and poplar and the impression. I glanced up and Lake of toe Hanging GUciers. 
willow branches and, stopping, heard saw rooming on a high gold '“““• On the Alpine meadow 
the tinkle of a hone bell; and th«re All was » parfact. so tranqmhw hither ,We of that Lake» ■ I 
rthey were, Nixon, with his foot rood, that I had a pang of sorrow *ft ail day, warm In the summer 
•gainst a pack hauling on a rope, for all men in tenements, and of re- suJ,, and watch the ptarmigan trot 
in toe act of completing the work gret for all back-courta to thsi ertiea aoroaa tha ntvde. You cannot walk 
known as "throwing the diamond of the world. One planet hid the then hut yon tread upon an Alpine 
hitch.” appearance of resting on a paak of flower. There are long wedges of

i Going to too Hanging Glaciers is jaspar and chalcedony—an iuiMion phyllodoce, that looks Bke heath or as goof as getting there, astounding of the witching hour, an actuality of heather, between there are wedge» 
apactacl»*1Jioughtho * be It ia aï the quality of tight. It was unite- 0f rock-slide, shaped like the gls- 
rmforgettahle journey. Walking In lievahly large. Rays shot from it ciers, upturned Vs on the moun- 
atreats ie an empty undertaking like a atar drawn by a man In tha tatn-aidea, miles along. Ever and
compared with riding through the atone age. There was no othei[ again there i* a rumble that la not
Mountains, deapite the shows in all planet,' no star, visible. And that of thunder: it I» the rumble of ava- 
too abop-window. and the paaain,- planet, even as I watched, ignoring hanche and rock-slide». I
faces. Time ia In Oxford Street, the cold of morning at my tent tentiy it punctuates the quiet of tha 
The urgent moment is on Wall flap, went adrift from the peak; day. The awe of the Glacier» Is tha 
Street. Eternity ia In the pass of it was left alone in a wash of blue, journey’s end and assuredly Uvea 
Horse Thief Creek, where are no then dwindled in size. The tremen- m the memory! but al.o much else 
clock.. That is the feeling: it ia doua moment waa over. ! turned ,vea in the memory, drifts Into the 
into Eternity that we ride there. For hack and crept under the blanket» aub-conratoua that, with toe ad- 
*Kat cause all the way I found It to warm me—cold and happy—and I vanes of man, shall become the oon-
hard to believe. The impression per- wae wakened again by the clip of an sc i oui—drift» Into hia heart to his
elated that I might awake from sleep axe, and a crackUng lioise, and I making, if he have any capacity to raldan exqdliite dreernTthaVTmight voie... Looking out I raw' the ha m.3e. A thou,and memorio. re
awaken to hear tha clatter of «treat- camp-fire newly tended, and NlxOn gj^in; aquirrela »p 
ewMpera, honk of late (or' very washing hia hands carefully, pro- Uo.: mother ptan 
UIly) taxi», and that Nixen’a big paratory to cooking breakfast. By liar brood: little i

IvV!Sti,.Wt.t5 STtoW* U.del.wY,"u»l0to"h: Srtt,WWpbk>h™.iï°tn'fritod,e; ..rature

Sn-ar %Jk Z Syit ‘ tiraî* oNf,m^the,SÈ&èutS rüwÆ drârai: îhc.k,f^l£F&rS
Btecsi sa

SKteiH zB àsfà EgE1-* ?Si
l^méadow vomît^tü^th^l:

I and imme- the uuaUt* of t
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TOILET PAPERted.

Write to us and our salesman wilt see 
from ouryotjPfr we will quote you 

oififl»..
Colonial Fertilizer Co.»

Windsor, Nova Scotia. 

manufacturers of the

“Made at Windier, N. S." Fertilii«r».

“Colonial Meet Scrape— 
Main hen. lay.”

Good Quality, Large rolls 
Price 10 cents 

3 rolls for 25 cents
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WOOD’S COFFEE speak, for itself. Our sale* thia year w 
run 1200 lb*. Why buy Coffee in tin* when you can get your coffee reahly 
ground from our mill while you wait. Try a pound today.

I*,
tha

V;'.

$
. PHO^fî Uw. O. PU LSI F ER,m

: m ■ W« have, ia
m us

09.Î: nm. v;¥m * 3T-

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

HfE. FRASER
Phon.75

iSRI5m

„ WoODsCoriEES
k'-Jshe ‘Ifiait Stade

»

PUitiTy
SL

Bread and Better BiMoi

KpF''

- w ^ 2/7

Use It in All 
Your BaKinq
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A unecialHon. W. L. MacKenzie King's (Bb- 
inet slate was officially announcedF^n 
Friday latt as follows:—

Nova Scotia (i .
Hon. William Stevens Fielding, L. Efb.. 

D. C. L.. Minister pf Finance, j 
Hon. Daniel Duncan McKensge— 

Minister without portiolio and Solicitor 
Geneial. X

(Continued from page one) 
good will prevailed.

Unfortunately Baseball did not have 
a very good year but this was due mostly 
to the fact that a suitable field was not 
available. During the coming year every 
effort will be made to make arrangements 
fer a permanent field for athletics.

The W. A. A. A. is a young organizat ion 
and has had many difficulties to overcome 
and yet we can look back with pride upon 

<frthe splendid teams that have represented 
it and helped to uphold the name that 
Wolfviile has made for herself a town that 
stands for clean healthy sport.

In asking for the continued loyal support 
from its friends the Association extends 
best wishes for a very Happy New Year 
to all.

I

Dis nt
ofr

New Brunswick *,*?.
Hon. A. B. Copp, L. L. B., Secretary 

of State. 331-3 per fait.
OFF \

Ladies' \ 

Winter 
Coats

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

Prince Edward Island m 
Hon. John Ewen Sinclair, Ministei 

without portfolio.
Quebec

Hon. Raoul Dandurand, L- L. D., KJ, C.. 
Minister without portfolio.

Hen. Henri Sevetin Beland, B.1 A-. 
M. D., Minister of Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
Establishment and Minister in Charge 
of the Department of Health.

Sir Lomer Gouin, K. C: M. G., Min
ister of Justice.

Hon. Jacques Bureau, L. L. B., Min
ister of Customs and Excise.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe, B. A., L. Lu. B., 
K. C., Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Hon. James Alexander . Robb, Min
ister of Tiade and Commerce.

Ontario
Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie King. 

C. M. G.. M. A.. L. L. B., 1^ L. D. 
Prime Minister and Secretary of Stale 
lor External Affairs, President of the 
Privy Council.

Hen. George Perry Graham, Minister 
of Militia and Defence and Minister of

>V
Editorial Notes CHRISTMAS AT THE MUNICIPAL 

FARM OF HORTON trif \Ç. E. A. DE WiTT. M. D.
President W. A. A. A.When the amalgamation of 

the three King’s County Poor 
Farms really takes place and the 
new institution has been completed 
there should be in connection, 
provision made for the employ
ment of those serving sentence 
for minor offences. At present, 
those who are serving out terms 
of imprisonment in the County 
jail, are kept in enforced idleness 
and are not required to contribute 
in any way to the cost of their liv
ing As a consequence, there are un- 

- doubtedly many offenders who are 
allowed to go free rather than have 
the County put to the expense 
of their maintenance. This all 
tends to the increase of crime 
and brings the law into disrepute 
because of the lack of enforcement. 
With the necessary’ regulations 
in force, governing the employ
ment of this class of labor on our 
roads and other public works, a 
sufficient revenue would be pro
vided to make the enforcement 
of law profitable and the result 
would naturally be a decrease 
in crime and the betterment of 
of delinquents. The County Coun
cil should take up the matter at 
the approaching annual session.

The Poor Farm of Horton Township 
was one ot the places whtie Christmas 
was celebrated in a happy, heaxly way— 
the sixth celebration cl the kind since 
Mt. and Mis. Fenwick, the present Man
ager and Matron, topk charge.

There were a few visitors to see the 
gilts taken from the tret, andoneof them 
supplied Victiola Music, much to the de
light of the inmates, some of whom wanted 
all the fifteen records played over again. 
One record of Harry Lauder's was re
peated, as they chcse him above all the

SHERIFF’S SALE \ -

'1921; A. Nos 3568.

In The Supreme Court AND
;

MILLINERYpun.Between—J. S. HARDY,
And

Deft.H. E. ARNOLD,

To be sold at public euction, by 
Frederick J. Porter, High Sheriff of 
the County of Kings, or hi. Deputy, 
at the Court House, K.ntvllle, on C. H. PORTERrest.

The gifts were distributed by Miss 
Betty Fenwick, with some help from Ar
thur Parker, two and a halfyeatsold, the 
pet cf the farm.

These sending gifts to all, or special 
remembrances to Mrs. Mary Reardon, 
Arthur Parker or Minnie Gray, were 
Mrs. W. H. Chase, The Philatbea Class 
of the Wolfviile Baptist Sunday School. 
Miss Hattie B. Rand, Mrs. Haliburton 
Moore, Mr. Roy Jodrey, Mrs. J. Elliot 
Smith, Mrs. Burpee L. Bishop, Miss Ada 
Reynolds, Miss Mabel Dixon, Mrs. Chute. 
Mrs. Flick and daughter, Mrs. Fitch and 
Miss Annie Fitch, Mr. C. A. Patriquin 
of Wolfviile, and Mrs. Cecil Hiltz of 
Kentville.

Mrs. Mary Reardon of the Farm, made 
holders from pieces of silh for Mrs. A. 
Fenwick, Mrs. E. Fraser, and Mrs. John 
Fenwick; and a little gift for Miss Betty 
Fenwick. She also fashioned from a shoe 
box a very ingenious “Moving Picture" 
machine, for little Arthur Parker. The 
pictures, attached to a roller at cither end. 
worked backwards or forwards at will. 
Given a good collection ot pictures Mrs. 
Reardon could make this a very attrac
tive toy.

When all the presents had been given/ 
Mrs. Pmakkicrvad tea

Tuesday, the lOthDay 
of January, A. D., 

1922

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoesthe Naval Service.

Hon. Charles Muiphy, B. A., K. C., 
Pot t mabter-Gent ral.

Hon. Tlmmas Andrew Low, Minister 
without porttUic.

Hon. William Costello Kennedy, Min
ister of Railways and Canals.

Hon. James Mutdock, Minister of 
Labor.

the forenoon, unlessat eleven o'clock in 
before the time appointed for such sale 
the amount due the Plaintiff be paid,
the following:

All the stock of goods in Arnold’s 
Tobacco and Stationery Store, in the 
Town of Wolfviile, consisting of Cigars. 
Cigarettes, Package and Plug Tobacco, 
Stationery, Books, Christmas Decora
tions, Razors, Pipes, Cigarette Cases, 
Tobacco Pouches, and other Articles 
Usually Kept in Such a Store. The Above 
to be Sc Id EN BLOC.

Also 15 1-2 foot plate glass Silent Sales
man, 1 cash register, 1 adjusting show 
table, 1 wall tobacco show case, 1 countei 
show case, 5 ft., 12-ft. counter show caw, 
19-ft. counter, 1 10-ft. counter, 1 shop 
stove, 1 awning, 1 gum machine, and other 
articles. The above to be sold separately 
or EN BLOC.

Also 1 4ft. Silent Salesman td be soft! 
Hiibject cf Bjll of Sale, ,*0.dp. The t*

Terms: Cash on Sale.
F. J. PORTER,

High Sheriff for County of Kings

A Happy New YearSaskatchewan
Hon. William Richard Mothegwdl, 

Minister of Agriculture.
Alberta

Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of the 
Interior, Superintendent General oPInd- 
ian Affairs, Minister of Mines.

British Columbia
Hon. Hewitt Bostock, M. A., Minister 

of Public Works. \

*THE ELECTIONS
ARE

OVEROne of the matters which will 
settled at the meet- 
Municipal Council

probably be 
ing of the 
next week will be the site for the 
County Poor's farm. It is under
stood that the committee that 
has been investigating the ground, 
looks with favor on the Pineo fgpn 
lit Waterville, on which an option 
has been secured. The Horton 
Boor’s farm has also been c

A WOLFVILLE MAN S GENEROSITY XMAS HAS PASSED V l.
Mr. W. H. Chase, of this town, has re- 

cently made a generous donation 
scientific equipment of Mount 
University. The sift includes a 
scope and telescope, between tw 
three thousand biological and irifai __

he inmates as valuable library of microscopic and|as
tronomical books, as well as a large Col
lection of curios collected from different 
parts of the. woild.

NOthe

ONE
id HURT

tion of the new 1 A Happy New Year
to you all

visitors, and cake to all t 
well.

■1C LUI loll

building will also 
bfe opened at the approaching 
meeting, and decided upon. Upon 
the whole, next week’s meeting 
promises to be a very important 
one.

The Township of Horton is to be con
gratulated on having such people as Mr. 
and Mrs. Fenwick in charge of this im
portant Municipal institution.

Lilian E. Bishop, 
Greenwich, Dec. 27, 1921.

=■

Feast end grocery
AND CHINA STORE.

II Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

c. W. V. A. MEMORIAL FUND.
The Annual Meeting of the N. S. F. G. 

Association will be held at Bridgetown, 
January 17-19. A very attractive Pro
gramme is being arranged of the most im
portant questions appertaining €o Fruit 
Growing; Pre-Cooling of Apple»: The 
intelligent uses of Chemical Fertilizers: 
Strawberry Cultu*; Etc.

No less than ten professional Speakers 
from the Dept, of Agriculture of the U. 
S. and Canada will be present to address 
the various Meetings. Everybody inter
ested should attend and make the 58th 
Annual Meeting of the N. S. F. G. As
sociation the "Banner Meeting" ever 
held. Everybody Welcome. Travel by 
Standard Certificate Plan. __________

Previously acknowledged
F. E. Whet lock.................
Alex. Sutherland..............
A. Cohoon.........................
Rev. G. Ô. Gates..............
Geo. Pratt.........................

PHONE «1 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

nnnnnnn nnnmnnnn$1964 23Total to date

0Next Sunday morning the regular an
nual exchange of pulpits by the WolfviUe 
ministers will take place. Rev. Dr. Mac 
Donald will pleach in the Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Mr. Miller in the Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Mr. Hemmeon in the 
Baptist Church.

Wt exttttb to ont -> *□
fxitvtoi àdrSUron* a n y

9 Happy Jiri» Star: n□ »□ BSPECIAL
YELLOW CORN 

MEAL
$2.10 per Bag

. We wish our Friends and 
Customers the very best in store 
for the coming year, and may it 
be one full of Happiness and 
Prosperity to one and all.

Thanking them for their gen
erous patronage, we will strive 
to make the year 1922, the best 
ever, for everyone.

! nn n
L

□ gW. O. PULSIFEttM ny RHONE 42 □ n -t*-.

n n□ n i

FdR YOUR 
NEW YEAR’S DINNER

n n6
i

8 □
□in 5 bag lots or more We can supplf you with n nCHOICE BEEF

VEAL
PORK
PORK SAUSAGES

TURKEY
GEESE
FOWLS
CHICKENS

□I n□ S’i. 7c. iONIONS
LARD
CHEESE

nHAMS & BACON
:f Waterbary Co., Ltd.

Wolfviile
Mai's & Boys’Tïàthing and Furnil^iings, Shoes,

20c. MOIRS CHOCOLATES V 5
WILLARDS CHOCOLATES Q
TABLE RAISINS

ORANGES 
GRAPE FRUIT 
MIXED NUTS 
GRAPES

28c. 3□
1JÜand MumBREAD- Moirs’ Dan Dee, 

Loaf Freeh every momiiWOLFVILLE, FltUIT CO
STANLEY A.'-ROBlNSdN, Manager

i
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Items Of Local Ii

V f

Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR NANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 2 cents a word. Ons «tnt a word each subsequent insertion; 
minimum charge, 30 cents per Week.

If to desired, advertisers may have rep 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors In copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applicaton. ______

The AcadianComing Events
Notice! under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 6 cent a line; 

pnini«^ijp charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

I
Jan-Big Removal Sale at 

7th to 14th. Big' i
A girls’ üockey t 

ired in Windsor. W 
tip to you.

The annual 
Council meets 
Abe Court H

The pres?/ is proving to be
5ned ont. Already we have 
ighing than is often had in

V
addressed to a box number, careis been organ- 

irgirle, it is now

/ of the Municipal 
mday of next week at 
, Kentville.

Reserve Thursday, 19 inst., for the 
Big Bridge at the Parish Hall.

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Curry will be 
"at home” to their friends on January 
9th, from 3 to 6 p. m.. at their home at 
Hortonville.

WANTEDFOR SALE
WANTED.—All kinds of plain sewing. 

Apply to Mrs. Rhodes, Phone 5.
' WANTED.—A few regular customers 
for Choice Dairy Butter and Fresh Eggs.

FOR SALE.—Cut Flowers, Phone 
. 9-tf

For Sal»—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

TALLY CARDS, 30 cento a dozen, at 
The Acadian store.

Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cento, at 
The Acadian store.

Visiting Cards, 30 cento a package, at 
The Acadian store.

Farmers get your Butter Parchment 
at The Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cento 
The Acadian store.

Batter Parchment, printed ready for 
use, at The Acadian store.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads. 
Property for Sale.—House on Main 
Stieet, centre of town. Apply tyP.O, 
Box 77,

a
176, Grand Pre.real old 

had mor 
an ent/ season.

Wr/ for the Fédéra) bi&elections have 
beef/”sued Nominations will be , re- 

January IF, apd' election day 
vdl be on Thursday, Feb. 2nd.

Apply to Phone 194-23.
WANTED TO BUY—If you would like 

to t(im into cash that something you don’t 
need, try a "For Sale’’ Want Ad. The 
coat la trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

A CLEVER MECHANIC
on

A breakdown in our Monotype, an 
exceedingly complicated machine, last 
week held the work of the office up and 
made The Acadian late in reaching ité 
readers. After working .practically night 
and day over it foe four days, the machine 
was finally adjusted and in working order 
by Monday noon and is now turning out 
matter for the press in the usual satisfac
tory and speedy manner. Our operate! 
was greatly aided by Mr. J. G. Calkin, 
who is certainly a clever and understand
ing mechanic. With no knowledge what
ever of the machine, he rendered valuable 
assistance in working out a most 
puzzling problem and displayed mechan
ical ability of an unusual order. Wolfville 
is indeed fortunate in having such a useful 
man in time of need, and The Acadian 
appreciates the fact.

/ We are indebted to the following firms 
’ for calendars‘pfoBved: J. S. Robertson, 
Montreal; Canada Printing Ink Co.. Tor
onto; Chronicle Publishing Co., Ltd..
Halifax. •

Before you Sign Up for your Type 
■writer, Duplicating Machine or Address
ing Device, get in touch with my Beet ones, 
in all these lines. A. Milne Fraser, 157 
Hollis St., Halifax, ,N. S. 
i The house tp house -canvass for the 
■support of the V. Ô. Nuise, has been 
ironed, but there is immediate need of 
Mean cotton sheets and cheese cloth sugar 
bags, and necessary articles for the sick 
loom. Contributions will be greatly ap
preciated if left with Mrs. Prescott, Sum
mer Street.

>

MISCELLANEOUS

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

FOUND.—On Summer Street, on 
Wednesday, a lady’s navy Mue belt with 
large buckle. Owner may have same by 
applying at this office and paying for 
notice.

\ 5
v M.

V
v --

post

Î5Ü Corset Troubles?
My services are at your disposal I 

represent The World’s Best 
Corset SPIRELLA 

W. G. Stackhouse, Phone 101

YOU

AN EXPLANATION

To the Editor of The Acadian;
Dear Sir:—I wish with your kind per

mission to say a few words.
Since there has been some criticism 

by one or two people in Wolfville regard- 
a Photoplay-presented at the Opera House 
last week, I wish to make public my pos
ition in this matter if you will permit me 
space in your valuable paper, 
who are catering to the general public 
realize how utterly impossible it is to 
please all our patrons and friends, es
pecially in the exhibiting of photo
play entertainment.

It is impossible for me to see every 
photoplay before presenting it to 
the public, however 1 make it my 
business to read criticisms by people who 
are paid to review the pictures as they 
are released; beside other material sent 
out by the producers. It has always been 
our aim to present photoplays that are 
clean, wholesome, uplifting and enter
taining. I have gone even further to pre
sent instructive pictures. Onlyaweekorso 
ago I presented a photoplay I felt sure 

ild be seen by many and be praised 
ail, because of its educational value, 

and 1 paid a tig price for it. Yet ’ 
the two days’ showing the receipts were 
not enough to cover the cost of the pic
ture alone.

In the case of the picture shown last 
week, nine out of every ten people who 
saw it told me it was one of the best pic
tures they had seen for months, but it is 
difficult to please all. Some of our patrons 
like Western atoties, others clastic, spec 
jycular pictures. others Society 
dramas, but one thing is certain, that 
we do oui utmost to please and suit 
the majority and in this we feel we have 
been successful.

We’welcome from every one criticism 
that will assist us in providing the nec
essary entertainment.

Do not overlook Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Photographic Competition— 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS in Prizes. 
Photogtaphs to include scenic, hunting, 
fishing and summer vacation material. 
Competition closes January 15th 1922. 
fiend for circular of defails to,—117 Hollis 
Street, Halifax, N. S.

G. W. V. A.

The -local Branch held their usual 
Monthly Meeting in the Club Rooms 
Wed.evening, wliich was well attended.

Various Committees were appointed 
and some important items of business

Speak and Write 
Correctly

We . Buy a copy ofdiscussed.
The Memorial Committee reported 

About $2000 has been raised

The staff of the Wolfville Telephone 
exchange have requested The Acadian 
to convey their sincere thanks to those 
who remembered them generously at the 
Christmas season. The duties of the tel
ephone operator are not always easy and 
they are naturally gratified that their 
efforts to give good service are duly ap:

The Kings English Drillprogress.
leaving a balance yet to be subscribed ot 
approximately $200. A special effort is 
to be made to clone this Campaign im
mediately.

With regard to the disposal of the Can
teen Funds, a resolution was passed 
against the voting on this matter by those 
who did not actually proceed overseas.

Comrade President Davidson was ac 
corded a hearty vote of thanksinapprec- 
iation of bis splendid, untiring devotion 

Secretary-Treasurer.

by Rosamond M. Archibald, M. A.
50 cents a copy

at, The
The Roam; H. E. Blakney’e, « 

Phone 15S
predated.

8 $app? anb 
«Prosperous 

üeto Pear
tto all pattens 

of tbe

- Graham Studio

i Tbe dtizens of Wolfville had the ptiv- 
jftge early Christmas morning of hearing 
Christmas Carols sung by two parties ot 
young people. The Presbyterian girto, 
ted by Mias Doris Chamber», appeared 

the streets about seven o’clock, and 
their singing was much enjoyed. Another 

> party ot girls and boys were also singing 
«bout the street for a time.
i Mrs. J. B. Tingley was on Tuesday

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev, G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
January 8th, 1322 

Morning Service, 11 a.m.

[iRov. J, H. MacDonald, D.D.
^ .a^aiat. Mr. A. j. Mason 

Praise Service, 7 P. M. 
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m. 

Sendee at Grand Pre, 3 o’clock

Aalto the duties of 
while holding that office.

After some discussion of various matters 
pertaining to the Association the meeting 
adjourned.

on
*,! .1 »L

wou
. by

. i'k-.
CANNING NOTES*-----

a large number of whom enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Tingley was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. G. K. Prescott 
and Mrs. Cowie, who poured tea: Mrs. 
S. M. Beardsley, who cut the ices; Misses 
Helen a 
DeWitt.
During the afternoon Lieut. Harold Ting
ley had on display a collection of oriental 
curios that were found very Interesting 
by those present.

The annual Christmas tree for the pu
pils of the Presbyterian Sunday School, 
was held on Wednesday, Dec. £8, and was 
as usual a most enjoyably affair. Dr. Allan 
thp faithful and popular superintenden* 
was m charge, and announced a good pro- 
gnuptne of music, etc., which was well 
müati. Supper was served and the 
tree provided bountiful gifts for ill. 
Aim* for regular attendance were present
ed fo Ronald Smith, Murray Smith. Reg
ime» Ncrtbaver, James Northover and 
loaBaird. Mr. W. H. Chase also prea- 
enM each member of his daw with a

___________________________

One of our oldest citizens passed away 
on Monday morning last, at the home of 
his son, George Spicer, in the person of 
Joseph Spicer, who was bom ninety-five 
years ago in Cumberland County, and 
who spènt most of his life at Canada 
Creek, where he married Amy Lank 
and reared a fam'ly of seven, Robert 
Spicer of Wdfville, being the oldest, fol
lowed by John, a physician of New York; 
Edward, Lee and George, of Canning . 
Mrs. Sidney Smith, of Hantsport, and 
Mrs. John Worden, of Kingsport; all of 
whom are living. After the decease of 
his first wife, he married Mrs. J. Gould, 
of Harbourville. who survives him. His 
grandchildren number thittyMx, hit great 
grand children forty, and hit great-grrat- 
grand children two. Mr. Spicer was one 
of thirteen children, alt of whom have 
gone on. excepting James, the youngest 
brother, who lives in Harbourville. A 
man vigorous in body and mind until 
near the end, his smiling face and peas
ant word will be much missed.

CAR FOR HIRE
GocJS Car and Experienced Driver.

sjF BRUCE SPENCER,
Phone 236.

or E. J. Westcott, Phone 138.

Marjorie Fitch, Marguerite 
n Harris and Amy Prescott. |

ryd * 
Hele

ELECTRIC
WIRING Wishing all our 

Customers and Friends 
a Happy and Prosperous 

1922

A. J. Mason.
J

You need more light these dark 
day». Let melput in some extra 
lights for you.'

At the end of the eighth week of the 
Nova Scotia Egg Laying Contest toe pen 
ot flatted Plymouth Rocks bringing 
to Mrs. W. S. Eagles, of Gaspereau, wari if ty U/UinHCN 
In first place. J. W. William's- pH ha* Ij. N. W nlLfULll 
moored up to sixth place and the> pen Electrisai Contractor 
belonging to E. C. Griffin, of Port Will- 
iame was ninth.

\V M? "3
P. O. Box 15/35.

in

Woodman and Company
Phone 46-11.Xmas

Suggestions
Furniture & Carpets.V

■*4
M';;

Make This An

Electrical Christmas
Neckwear

Gloves
Mufflers 1

1 ...iHose i
It is not tod late yet to make your friends'usé- 

ful electrical gifts that will prove a constant reminder 
of your thoughtfulness thruout the coming yeàr.

We have an extensive range of Portables,
Grills, Toasters, Electric Tea-Pots, Percolators, 
Irons, Heaters and Vacuum Cleaners. We have 
also the King of Washers, the ‘ROTAPEpC’, which
makes an ideal Xmas gift for mother or wife.

We Wish You A Merry Christmas And A Happy 
New Year

,Shirts
Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers

i
i

i

*4 z

We have a good assortment of Jaeger Pure Wool 
Gloves and Mufflers for Xmas trade,, also a big
range of Fancy Shirts, Neckwear, Silk and Qash- 

Hose, Regal, Slater and Hartt Boots for 
Hartt and Onyx Shoes for women.

Fancy Boxes wj$ every «üe oyer $1.00.

r SM|P

? ,

S
mer»
men,4rrgV'

*
”li- b

; J. C. MITCHELL
Phones 168-3,168-11. Wolfville N. S.

■

•>-M®'

WILLIAMS & CO.BISHOP COM V
Engravers

IF ;m
m ■■
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' , f ' - i

HikM1
mmSsMm

19221888
We extend to our 

Customers and Friends 

Our Best Wishes 

for a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

May They Both be Yours • 

in Abundance

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings

•a:

--
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PAGE SIX =
Personal Paragraphs

Mr. A. J. Russell, of Moncton, IfMt 
Christmas with his family here.

Mr. William Chase was home froi ti)e 
Dalhousie Medical CcUege for the holiday.

Mr. Donald Giant was home front the 
Dalhousie Law School foi the holiBays.

Pr. Moran Hemmeon, of Halifax, «pent 
Christmas at the home of his mother, Mrs. 

J. B. Hemmeon. • i t
Miss Jean Russell, who has been spend

ing a few weeks in New York, returned 
home on Dec, 24th.

Mr. Geo. K. Andeison and his ornsin 
Miss Margaret Cochran, spent the 
holidays with friends at Halifax. ,

Mi. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams spent 
Christmas at the home of the latter r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sleep.

Mr. W. B. Bishop, of J. E. Hales and 
Co., Ltd., spent Christmas in town, a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Hales.
Mr. Murray Beardsley and Mr. Francis 

Archibald, who are attending Mdïil! 
University, spent the vacation at their 
homes here.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS TREE

The Christmas tree festivities of the 
Wolfville Baptist Sunday School were 
held in the lecture room of the Church on 
Friday evening, December 23id, and 
were greatly enjoyed by all present. The 
programme was brief and interesting. 
A piano solo was rendered by Miss Miriam
Coit. Miss Evelyn Smallman gave a de
lightfully appropriate reading, on "Why 
the Chimes Rang”, and Mrs. J.G. Elder! 
kin's class of pris furnished music suited 
to the occasion. The various department 
of the school came forward by classes 
and presented their gifts which were at 
once sent to other schools and organiza
tions made up of less fortunate children. 
In the absence of the Superintendent, Mr. 
L. *E. Shaw, Dr. MacDonald presided, 

Santa Claus entered at the right moment 
and in his usual jolly way directed the 
distribution of gifts from the well-laden 
and brilliantly-lighted Christinas tree. 
The Kindergarten held their exercises ori 
a subsequent occasion with Mrs. R. Wi 
Ford in charge.

MILK ANDXREAMrecording the Club’s appreciation of the 
CIVIC CLUB MEETING faithful efforts made by the Board to ad-

---------- vance the educational standards of our
There was not a large attendance cl shoots and to increase the attendance in 

citizens at the special meeting of the Civic 
* Oub on Thursday evening of last week 

but the discussion was interesting and 
dealt with matters of vital importance to 
fee town.

Mr. B. O. Davidson, the presidert, was 
in the chair and stated at the opening that 
the meeting was called at the request of 
the Educational Committee to consider 

< gome of the revelations made by the re
cent census token by the department 
«I Social Service of Acadia University, 
relative to the school attendance of the

, In the absence of Dr. Wheelock, the 
Chairman of the Committee, who was in 
Toronto, Councillor Sutherland stated 

briefly the situation. The recent 
bad shown that in a few cases children of 
gebool age were not attending A’hooi at 
all, and in other cases the attendance 
bot regular. The matter had been brought 
to the attention of the School Board by 
representatives of the Childrens Aid So
ciety, and a small committee of citizens 
gnd members of the School Board now 
Sought the support of the Civic Club in 
the matter of the enforcement of the Com
pulsory Attendance Act and in securing 
a more general attendance at the public 

tchools.
The question was discussed at some 

length and the following resolution pass

ed:
WHEREAS it has come to the atten

tion el the Civic Club that there are still 
a number of children of school age in the 
town of Wolfville who are not in regular 
attendance at the public schools.

Therefore RESOLVED, that the Club 
recommend to the School Board the strict 
enforcement of the Compulsory Educa
tion Act as the only effective agency tc 
meet the needs of such cases;

And Further RESOLVED, that in the 
event of families to which those delinquent 
Children belong being found unable to 
provide the necessary clothing and kooks 
for their children, the members of the Club 
hold themselves in readiness to stand be
hind the School Beard, to the end tha*

, no child be debarred from the educational 
i privileges provided by the town.

The Educational Committee of the 
Club was instructed to deal with the mat
ter of assist ance referred to in the fore 
going resolution.

A resolution was also passed congrat
ulating the School Beard on the progress 
made in school work during the year and

I
m ■ > Beginning Sfpt. 1st, I will delivVjUen»»ey Milk 

and Cream anywhere in w«ville. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Early Mo^

Single quart 12 cents. Daily order of 3 qt 
special price.

J. W. MI

.
all departments.

The matter cf providing a suitable 
place for the children of the town to coast 
was also considered and the proposition 
of last year to allow the uae of Highlind 
Avenue, properly safeguarded, was again 
made. Rev. Dr. MaggjfM'

Percy Brown were appointed i 
to wait on the Council at the meeting 
this week àriu ascertain what arrange- 
ments, if- any, can be made.

MELANSON MANUFACTURING CO.

1a Delivery.

IPhone 3-14.committee

year bond list
Province Nova Scotia, 6% due HM at 1021 
Province Ontario 6% due 1W at 103 
Province Ontario 6% due 1943 at 104 
Province Manitoba 6% due 1M1 at ltous* azs .“ja 
în$Ssâîruir!..

at Mi
^^‘^rtr^Bbndso^ali Maturities, mid other Stocks ami Bonds 

at prices quoted by Inveâtment Brokers at Halifax, St. John, N. B., Mo . 

treal and Toronto. _______ u __

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

NEW
4

Holds Annual Meeting and Declares 
Satisfactory Dividends

The annual meeting of the M elan son 
uring Cc. was held on Thursday, 

Organized ihore than twenty
v1 Manufact 

Dec. 22.
years ago, this concern has made great ad
vancement of late and ie one of the most 
progressive industrial concerns in this 
locality. Barrel making is one of the chief 
operations of the company and they also 
Carry on a general mrltling business. Dur- 
the past year over one hundred thousand 
apple barrels were turned out. The 
capital ofthe company was increased dur
ing the year to $24,000 and. upon which, 
atjthe meeting last month, a dividend 
of seven per cent was declared. Last sum
mer a fine building was erected to provide 

boarding place for the employees of the 
which sometimes number froir

wa- -,

/Town of Wolfville i
Miss Gladys Elderkin, of LawraBce,

Mass., has been spending a short vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Office of Town Clerk end Treasurer.
C. F. Elderkin.

Mr Roderick Grant, a student at 
the Dalhousie Medical College, . spent 
his vacation at the home of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MasKenzie; of 
Montrose. Colchester county, are visiting 
at the home of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Shaw. 3 ■

Miss Stella Bleakney, who has been 
engaged in Kindergarten work in Boston 
for the past few months, was at her home 
here for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. G. A. Foote and daughtei, Ftan- 
of Sudbury. Ont., who have been 

guestsfof Rev. and Mrs. C. H.MarteU, left 
Dec. 23 for Daytona. Fla., where they will 
spend the winter. ' •

Mr. William C. Card of Loomis Insti
tute, a high-class school for boys at Wind
sor, Conn., w’ito has been spending Çhi ist- 

’ it the home of his father, Mr. J. M.
Card, of Rent ville, was in town on last 
week, renewing old college day associa
tions and visiting relatives and blends.

While ycui peint of view may bt Jnor* 
corr c., remember, it's the customer's 
thaï contre le the

i
Grand Pre, N. S.
—

Phone 22-31

Notice is hereby given that the assess
ment roll of the town of Wolfville upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for 
the said town for the year 1922, has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
town clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of the ratepayers of the 
town.

And further, take notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or corpor
ation assessed in such roll, who claims that 
he or it is over assessed on such roll, may, 

before the tenth day of February

Acetylene Weldinga
company,
twenty to twenty-five. It is the policy o 
the company to cany its own insurance 
and to place the sum of One Thou- au:; 
dollars in reserve each year for the purpose 
Mr. F. B. Westcott is the President and 
Mr. James Eye, largely through whoa 
energy and ability the affairs of lhe com
pany have reached the present satisfactory 
state, is Secretary and Manager, The 
Acadian congratulates the stock-holden- 
of the company on the successful year 
which has just ended, and extends best 
wishes for the continued success and pros 
parity of this most worthy industry.

Battery Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.
ir

on or
next give notice to the undersigned, the 
town clerk, that he or it appeals from such 
assessment, m whole or in part, and shall 
in such -notice state particularly the 
grounds of objections to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll daims that 
any person, firm, company, association, 
or corporation has been omitted or 
wrongly inserted in such roll, he may, on 
or before the tenth day of February, give 
notice in writing to the undersigned, the 
town clerk, that he appeals in respect to 
the assessment or non-assessment of the 
said person, firm, company, association 
or corporation and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of his ob
jection.

Dated Wolfville, this 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1922.

CVS.

J. F. CALKINh

MAIN STREET EASTMr. and Mis. W.M. Manning and daugh- 
hter, who spent Cl ristmasat the homejc!

Manning's parents. Dr. and Mks. 
G. E. DeWitt, returned to their home at 
Amherst on Dec. 27. They were accom
panied by Mrs. DeWitt who spent a few 
days at Amherst en route to Florida to 
spend the winter.

■ ■ wmI
6>

PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT
Neatly Printed, eût in sizes for 2 lbs. 

and 1 lb. print*. Prices Right.profit o' your fctfriness.Minard *■ Liniment For Distemper.

THE ACADIAN STOREm

KazuBazua—The Happy Hunting Ground R. W. FORD, 
Town Clerk.

Sj

r&kUnal What it It? Where 
It it? Does it exitt outside the 
Brade papers? Thus the ignorant 
Bad on travelled.

How many Canadians know that 
Kaaubazua is situated in one of the 
■wet beautiful sections of the Gati- 
■eau district, that the word, far 
Krom being one with humourous in
tent, is of Indian origin, meaning 
Ridden river,” which is descriptive
ly accurate of the Gatineau at this 
toint? Very few, it is to be feared.

It takes the spo 
Bp his ears at the 
StUM. For he will probably know 
that near Kaaubazua liei one of the

u

THE FULLING POWER OF AN AD. 

IS LIKE THE GRIND STONE THAT 

KEEPS ON TURNING AFTER YOU 
LOOSE THE HANDLE—IT STOPS 

EVENTUALLY

IT IS THE ADVERTISING YOU DO 

THAT BRINGS THE BUSINESS, NOT 

THAT WHICH YOU’D LIKE TO 

DO BUT DONT?
/rtaman to prick 

mention of the S
; *

finest trout stream, in the province, 
Md that it forma the base of many 
fnmoua hunting expeditions.

Notable among these were the 
two tripe which have given the Geti- 
fcean a staunch friend in Rex Beach, 
Iwtso dalsaa to have hunted over 
thousand» of miles of country with- 
bet finding anything that could

of
maauhazua and the moat teaowacd 
gf Gatineau guides, a measure of 
Mr. Beach’s enjoyment and success 
«a certainly due.

Teeple, a spare, wiry man who 
■does not look his age—whatever it 
ka!—has “called” moose for many a 
hunter, but save for bears, whose 
■kins adorn hit home, he does not 
tare “fer killin'.”

“He’» an awful dear man,” said a 
heigh boor of hi» one day, and when 
greased to give a reason for Mr. 
Veephft expressiveness, he ex-

“He can spot a deer miles away. 
Beams almost as if he could feel 
*em In the air. Where nobody elec 
Can bring in game, Conn Teeple can. 
Be knows by lookin’ at a hill whether 
there’s deer en It Yep, he’s an 
awful deer man, he 1»1”

Mr. Teeple*» tastes are frankly 
rural. He looks with keen disfavour 
■pen metropolitan Inventions, es
pecially the motor car. Walking to 
him is the natural method of loco
motion, though the advantages of a 
•team" are at times apparent He

____t$ miles a day with
fermant, but one evening after 
motoring sixteen miles, he returned 
»o Me heme exhausted. “Tuckered

Mr. Businessman 
we are asking

"

YOU
■

Would you expect a team to work all summer with 
teeding of oats and hay?

Or a car to rim forever with one filling of gas or oil?

one

m
(1) A typical view of the Gatineau Ri^er
(2) Kazubazua has a main street Cfer 

those generally associated with the 
melancholy carriage. On occasion

up smartly at the hotel 
-clad driver will

and Hills, Or a one time ad 
.To keep business 

Coming your way 
For more than a

i
There is a main street in Kasu- 

basua, a carding mill, a cement pleat 
and a flour tnifi. Outside the latter 
stand tha old grinding stones that 
were need In past years, and on the 
main road there la an earthen oven, 
upon which one might look as toe 
grandaire of our Community Kilob

it has been extensively need 
within recent times.

Kaaubazua will net attract toe 
cemmenplace, the type ef veeation- 

to whom six wardrobe trunks
___/ten hatbozee are a necessity.
There Isn’t e moving picture palace 
in the place, nor a Chinese res
taurant, nor an apartment house 1 

There are two stores, however, 
and gold has been found in the dis
trict. This Is true because at one 
of the stores there are postcards fer 
ale showing a robust looking gen

tleman leaning on a pick-ase and 
shadowed by a huge mound, wMeni 

upposed to represent pay dirt, 
robebly, but which sceptical non- 

investor» regsrd merely as a futile 
in attempt to alter the position of th* 

Gatineau bill». „ v
III There 1b ■ he^<**e it Kbz'tHbkvb 

Its fur.c-os-.â art rot cor.fiLcd to

I
it will draw 
the sombre 
nimbly from* his box and

'■■true an- 11 ium
assist Spe monger to alight Then, in a 

hearty tone quits at variance with 
that he is wont to use,, he will ex
plain for the benefit of the gallery, 
“Wern't no room in the rigs ever 
to the elation, so I brought thin 
fella’ along with me. One dolls 
please!”

Where la Kaaubazua T What is It?:
Ask any of the men who front 

now until the close of the banting 
season may he seen 'driving their 

the main road an 
Observe the sports 

’» restless eye, the tonneau fill 
lUte

,
Ieight out,” ha complained. Trie a 

■reel strain on a tolls’, you know,Sun’ aettia’.”
i no station a*. Kaaubazua holds ti
me If haughtily aloof from the town. 
Conveyance* of every description 
Unset the trains and transport travel
lers aver a sort of sandy table-land, 
mrofusely covered with blueberries 
In gammer, to the cluster of cottages 
that form the village. This blueberry 
match U about 9 miles in area and lto output would practically feed

Kaaubazua presents a very dif
ferent appearance to Low for ex
emple. The hills seem farther away, 
the country 1» wilder, In spite of a
relatively larger settlement Deer

— c,o“ tes £ "crick"’’

belle whirrrt M

.

.Week or two?
F!

_____________________

■

..1st
Wand m

| | fart■a. OF OUR NEWS SERVICE IS ADVERTISINGinto the

ed with camping equipment, 
for the intermittent bark of 
in tha distance I Or, if an answer la 
not forthcoming from these signs, 
sit at some bountiful table a little 
later in the year, feast the Jaded 
palate upon a succulent steak of 
venison or moeee and ask, Where 
is KasubexuaT Tour huntsmen hail 
will teU you 1—Madge Macbeth» .

a gun
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PAGE SEVEN

V-lÉRï# TESTWONIAL5
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT AT 

HIGHBURY

The Highbury school held its closing 
for the Christmas holidays Friday atter- 
noon, December 23rd. The school room 
was trimmed prettily with spruce, and 
garlandsof hemlock deeprated the windows 
There was an exhibit of writing and draw- 
ingjdone by'the pupils.

Parents of the children and friends of 
the teacher. Miss Evelyn Forsythe, were 
entertained by a nice programme pre
pared by the pupils. Each child took his 
and her part well and each item was en
joyed.

The most interesting feature was the 
Christmas tree which was laden with 
gifts and eatables for the pupils. Somehow 
Santa got a hint bf this happening and 
he appeared on the scene at the close of 
the programme and unloaded the tree.

Then the children were wished a good 
time during the holiday and to keep them
selves in a good mood to retumt o school 
on Jan. 9th.

Mtnard'e Uniment For Gerget In

SOCIETY COLLECTION
-HSSBfportrait of the author. Cana- 

Wtnow well that poet face shaded by 
ifine abundant hair, the eyes lifted 

jffr an etemnl question, the lips sad, 
^t firm, the whole expression half angry 
as if the man were wondering why people 

dull and unresponsive to his own

mà |

The election for the Canadian Bible 
Society g made recently amounted to 

which, with the names of con
tributor has been sent to the treasurer, 
Mr. J<gn McKeen, Halifax. The col- 
lectionlls larger than usual and speaks 
well ft» the interest taken in the Bible 
Societymy the people of Wolfville. I take 
this opAitunity to thank-the Collectors 
for thei^willingness to undertake the work 

success they have attained.

Eaton BrothersHere are a few testimonials for pat
ent medicine men: "I have been unable 
to walk with crutches for many years, 
but after using your medicine I ran for 
office.” "I lost my eyesight four eyes 
ago. I uted a bottle of your eye wash 
and I saw wood.” ”1 have been dumb 

since I was married, but the other

Y CANADIAN BOOKS IN 
ACADIA LIBRARY

W;
Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaten D.D.S. ) University «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D.D.S. I PennsymsÉt
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

To The $167,Editor of The Acadian, 
Sir:— Some weeks■which you were good enough to^ 

*n your estimable paper I refeZto 
proposition that I furnish 
time lists of good, reada
bboks. It seemed only ri

i Wolfville's long record s
k ivity, that the first list

^authors of our own 
^kMcClelland and 
■fcwrsistent efforts

are so
vision of loveliness. There is a finely writ
ten appreciation by R. H. Hathaway, fol
lowed by a chronological list of Bliss Car
man’s works. The poet is a true son of 
Pan, and finds his inspiration chiefly in 
nature. One looks forVch titles as these: 
"Garden Magic”, “Trees", "A Wood- 
path", “Under the April Moon”, “Blood 
root”, "White Iris”, “Roadside Flowers 
"The God of the Woods". I feel #>at 
Nature talks with Carman as she did with 
Wordsworth,—as truly, and, if we knew 
all, perhaps not less majestically. In the 
volume aie erne Christmas poems of rare

j „ ever
day, alter taking your remedy I had a 
speaking likeness taken at the photo
graphers.” “Sometime ago I lost the 
use of both arms. Shoitly after buying 

bottle of your nerve tonic I struck a 
man for ten dollars." “I had been deaf 
for many years, bqt after using your oint
ment I heard my aunt had died and left 
me $10,000.

Adlan 
iew of V. PRIMROSE, D. D.S. .

act- (McGill University)

With

F. PRLMROSE,M.D., D.D.S

e only the 
en Messrs, 

ming of the 
ia University to 

___adian literature 
W3 ]he studtyfe no less persistent
effortsonthe11^6 President and th® 

Librarian to

and
C. S. Fitch,

Secretary.
a

I
Blauveldt & Withrow

Barristers, Solicitors Notariée
MARRIED

iJld—Morine.—On Nov. 3rd, bythe largest and most 
ry of Canadian books 

"jKminion, sent us twelve of 
publications. They artived 
the Christmas holidays, and 

aits had the pleasure of seeing 
placed them for a day or two 

tion in the circulating room, 
as these books go to the Logan Cot

ation we cannot offer them to tiie public 
for home reading, though we are glad to 
nave any person read them within the 
Bbchry. But we recommend them to all 
who tote to buy and to read the literature 
of our own country.

There were three books of poems, "My 
pocket Beryl", by Mary Josephine Ben
son, “Beauty and Life", by Duncan 
Cambell Scott, and "Later Poems” by 
Étias Carman.

Perhaps all Wolfville readers do not know 
that Mrs. Mary Josephine Benson is the 
cousin of the late Bernard Fieeman Trot
ter. the poet-soldier who, as the son of a 
President of Acadia, spent his youth a- 

The Librarian confesses that in

The work on the new Bank of Montreal 
building is^rogressing^atisfactorily and is 
to be completed, we understand, in March. 
The new structure will be a decided orna
ment to the town. ______________

R*. R. F. Dixon, Lucy Josephine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Morine 
to Gordon Emerson Schofield, both of 
Wolfville.

Money to Loan at Current States

Main Street, WOLFVILLE, N.S.in our beauty.
The gift includes nine blight, fascin

ating stories of Canadian life by such well 
known authors as Ralph Connor, L. M. 
Montgomery, H. A, Cody and others. We 
cannot review them this week, for we have 
trespassed already on your space. Added 
to that, we have not quite finished read
ing them. Will you not, Mr. Editor, per
mit us to tell your readers about the novels 
nett week?

R. B. Blauveldt, LL. B.
just W. D. Withrow, LL. B.
» M. R. Elliott, M. D.

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P. Ml

>

k
t

SHERIFF'S SALEZ THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN W. GRANT, M.D..C.M-1921. A No. 3534.Mary Kinlev Ingraham.
Librarian. Have you the money with which to do it?

Start to save while they are young let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

In The Supreme Court Office: Gaapereau Ave.
Opposite Acedia St.

Office hours 110 to 12, 2 to 4. 
Phone 280

Acadia University, 
Wolfville, Dec. 27, 1921.

Between: Mary E. Masters and Wil
lie B. Moore, Executrix and 
Executor of the last will and 
Testament of Frederick A. 
Masters, deceased, 

and
Nathan Fitzgerald and Hattie 
Fitzgerald,

NEW MINAS ITEtySi I
(Held over from last week.)

Your correspondent wishes the editor 
and staff a happy and piosperous New 
Year.

Miss Marshall our teachei has gone 
to her home to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Sydney DeWolf had as Christmas 
guests: Mt. and Mrs. Homer Daniels, 
son and daughter Ruth, cf Lawrencetown ; 
and Mr. and Mis. Chesley Mosher and 
little son, Gail, cf Truro.

Mi. and Mrs. Bùdd Bishop spent the 
Christmas holidays in Halifax where they 
visited their friends.

Mf. and Mrs. Oifcle are now living in

DR.W.H.EAGARTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA .Plaintiffs,
CONSULTATION ONLY 

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, 1 to 2.30 P. M.

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., Main Street, Weak

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

1
Defendants.mong

the handling of many books tlyre is olten 
need for a somewhat cold appraisement 
of current veise if one is to retain one's 
literary judgment. But Mrs. Benson's 
poems are arresting. She is a perfect wiz
ard with words. Everything her thought 
touches, everything that claims her wo
man’s sympathy or her woman's activ
ities, "she turns to favor and to pretti-
r£w”. It is always a pleasure to see a ...

f^STH^dk. Mrs. Benson home for the summer  ̂are leavmg here 

read so much of spirit mystery into a bit
of dainty needlework? Offiy that rare at present quite
creature who is both woman and poet 
can tell. There are seven poems undei 
the heading "Maternal". I commend 
them for their tenderness and beauty to 
all mothers. But Mrs. Benson has the 
true masculine touch when she undertakes 
to write on sterner themes, as, for in
stance, “The North Sea’s Emptiness".
1 wondered as I read if Mrs. Benson were 
not the great Canadian peot we are await-
“’why did Duncan Campbell Scott name 

Jà.new book ^Bmuty. and Life"? I 
wondered for a moment, finding no poem 
of that title. Then 1 read the first poem 
“Ode for the Keats Centenary", and I 
wondered no longer. It is really a plaint 
for the Beauty now lost to Life,—a pass
ionate cry from the" soul of our own Can
adian poet to the spirit of Keats "to sum
mon Beauty to her desolate world ' We 
thankfully read this tribute from the most 
refined of our countrymen to the one who 
wis more than poet, who was, indeed 
Beauty’s own avatar. Canada will never 
be steeped in materialism so long as she 
will sincerely and greatly Jxmor John Kalis 
The other poems are shorter, and include 
one dramatic piece, “thé Flight’^. Es
pecially inspiring are the poems in honor 
of those who fell in the Great War.

Bliss Carman’s new volume is made up 
of poems horn his three Ja test books 
“The Rough Rider", Echoes from Vag
abond»", and "April Alts", together 
with more recent poems not previously 
issued In book form. The frontispiece

/
gr To Bo Sold »t Public Auction 

by the Sheriff of the County of Kings. 
Of his Deputy, at the Court House at 
Kontvills, King’s County, Npva Scotls

Thursday the 2nd day of 
February 1922

and sale herein dated the 19th day of 
November, 1921, unless before the day 
of such sale the amount due to the Plain
tiffs, Executor and Executrix as afore
said, with their costs to be taxed, be paid 
to the Plaintiffs or their Solicitors.

E. A. CRAWLEY=
A.M. En*. Inet. Canada

on $E>

indalL
*** ** •

O. D. PORTER
WOLFV1LL*.

mt extent to all ont Customer* tfje

Reason’s Greetings
ant tope tie coming peat totll be a 

■prooperouo one tot pou all.

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
and Kings County

DR. I T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Sergeee

where they have

e

Mr John Bishop, who has been living 
in the Canadian West for the past 
few years, returned home this week.

Mt. and Mrs. Rugg Vaughn are now 
living in their new home which they re- Q( entitJjjj by, 
cently had built. ant8 and each of them

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turner spent (0jt0wjng lands and premises, namely,—
Christmas at the latter's home in ^ M that certain lotand parcel of

ACADIA MARKET■ssst I— à. «.«trem*. iws».
Harris. the north west corner ot lands owned by

Miss Marshall, our teacher, gave her Agaph Newcombe and thence along said 
school entertainment on Thursday night Newcombe line in a south easterly dir- 
of last week. It was in every way a de- by lands formerly owned by
cided success. | william Davison, by lands formerly owned

-, I by Benjamin Jackson apd by lands owned
The Minas Basin Steamer, ‘ ’ P™ce by j0hn Lucas to lands owned by-Bientcm 

Albert", made tier last trip for the-1 thenCe in a sputh westerly
direction along said Borden line by the 
land* formerly owned, by the . Lockharts 
(eo called) thence in a northwesterly 

"hÀ-friT NOTICE. I direction by lands owned and occupied 
TAKE NUUU" by Albert Fitzgerald to the Fielding 

We publish simple straight testirgon-1 Road (to cate#) thence along the said 
iàls from well known people, not press I Tto y,, place of beginning, containing 
a*enW 6ttervië**yO 1 fifty acres, more or leas.

From all oyer America they testify 2 A. qn -n that certain lit .and

"-tis t- L“k?£s;
Branch Factory. St. John’s, Nfld. | ing t<oad; on the south by land* owned

I by Albert Fitzgerald, Mortimer Fitz- 
_ gerald; on the east by lands of or at one 

time ot Albeit Lockhart and Ephriam 
1 Lockhart and lands of or at one time of 
I Bren ton Borden and on the north east 
I by lands owned by John Lucas and 
1 William Davison, containing fifty acres,
I more or less.
I 3. ALSO all that ceitain lot, piece 
I and parcel ot land and premises situate 
I at Lockhaitville aforesaid and bounded on 
1 the east by the Old Telegraph or Nictaux 
I Road; on the south by lands owned by 
I David Hutchinson; on the west by lands
I known aa thé" Swift lands and by lands
II now or at one time owned by William 
J Mortimer; on the south by lands owned 
__ by Arthur Fitzgerald, containing fifty

All the estate, right, 
equity of redempgon

inti

WEBSTER ST. KENTYTLHi
Phone 10

of
or

tl

J. P. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examine tion, and fitting, team 
cutting. Harbin Block (Upstairs)— 

Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday an*

0 Saturday evenings.

’T-

Phone 265Porter Bros. Block

FRED G. HEREIN
—=^=

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HEREIN BLOCK, - Upstair*
M.J.TAMPLIN

. rYi PtwAred, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

season on Saturday.'V

i

YOU THINK^yHEN
REAL ESTATE

If you wish to buy or sell we have by 
far the best facilities in N. S. for senrtag 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sate 
m three seasons proves that we dehver 
the goods. Write or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE

THINK OF
IS THE TI1ÜÉ TO 
TALK HEATING. If 
you will call m, we'll 
tell you about Enter
prise Blazer Pipdese— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 
—that needs only one 
register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more heat
and comfort on less fueL

«
We have the new lumace right here. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would like to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

AGENCY
Wolfville, N. S.

D. A. R. TimetableKENT TAILORING CO., Ltd.
LADIES’ TAILORS

It Affect. Wotf-The Train Service as
ville

No. 96 From Kentville arrives
8.16a.m.

No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 10.05 a.m. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
CÀLL AND GET OUR PRICES

1. S. BOATES, Manager.
8.20 p.m.

No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fri.. Sun.)

' arrives 12.18 a. m.
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed., 

Sat.), arrives 4.28 a. m.Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., 'Limited lots he.em show deemb-
_______ _____________ ed appear to be identical, or nearly so.

FREIGHT AND PA$SENGER SERVICE time"of sale and remainder on delivery

STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR” >‘ **d
Dated ay Kentville, N. S., Decembet

Two Trips Weekly I «■». «at.
STATEROOMS $2.00

Homes Wanted! \
For children from 6 months to 16 year* 

of age, boys and grls. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’s Aid Society

to

Fall Schedule FREDERICK J. PORTER, 
High Sheriff in and lor the 

County of Kings.
FARE $7.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P.M.
Return:—Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

J. W. rlARVEY, Port WilliamsJAMES L. ILSLEY, 
of Chase & IHsley, Kentville. N. S„ 
Plaintiff's Solicitor. ,

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

'

The Meat "Wonderful Tonic Known.
It will lift you right up on your feet. Thotieands can testify 

to the Wonderful, timulating, Bracing, Curing Effect 
It has the largett ale of any Medicine in Canada.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

■i.H' . - Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

.
ilr' ■ jSsF

C. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

WolfvtU*.
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oney For Sale

\5 lb.-Ains^.lV0®
X lb. tins, $9.60\quàr* j*»»« 30 oU?
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Personal Paragraphs

T■ .
ïïmm* Miss «Verna Westcott, of GaspApss 

is visiting at the home of Mrs. EvtX* 
Palmeter. ^

The Misses Kate and Harriet Palmeter? 
of Halifax, are spending a few days with 
their parents here.

Misses Mary and Georgie Sanford re
turned home form Highfield on Wednes
day.

Mr. , Low returned this^eek from 
Halifax, where hr ha* been visiting 
friends.

N. GRAND PRE NOTES.

Mr. Robert Palmeter spent last week 
visiting friends in Gaspereau.

Miss Mary Eagles returned to Wolfville 
on Wednesday to resume her studies at 
the Seminary.

Mr. K. L. Palmeter, who has been vis
iting his wife and parents here, returned 
to Mount McGregor, N. Y., on Tuesday.

Palmeter is spending a 
Halifax.

Miss Blanche Palmeter registered at 
the Acadia Seminary on Wednesday, 
for the coming term.

ine Lockwood,.Assisstant Organ 
In the death of Mr. Jos. Beh 

Baptist Church has lost its old 
During his residence h 

years his faithfulness to his chu 
wavered. Even after old age lai 
feebling hand heavily upon him, his seat 
was seldom vacant at the Service 
funeral service was from the churt 
pastor, Rev. O. N. Chipman, pi 
from the appropriate text “Thtit 
come to thy grave in a full age. 
shock of corn cometb in his

PORT WILLIAMS ITEMS
the

The Christmas Holidays passed off 
very quietly. A good trade was enjoyed 
by all the Stores. Among thé persons re
turning to enjoy the holiday season at 
their homes were Misses Alice Lockwood, 
Mildred Faulkner, Clare Cogswell and 
Jean Murphy, from Halifax; Misses 
Gladys Newcombe, from Bridgetown; 
Dorothy IUsley, form Sydney; and Cassie 
Faulkner from Wolfville; Messrs. Ray 
Faulkner and Harold Chipman, from 
Horton Academy.

Mr. Jas. Hanson, of Halifax, spent 
Christmas Day with his mother here.

Mr. Robie Murphy and wife, art the 
guests of bis father, Cameron Murphy.

Mr. Lome Rice, of Sydney, spent last 
week here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. IUsley.

Mrs. Hamilton and Miss Harvey, of 
Wolfville, spent New Year’s day kith 
their brother, J.» W. Harvey.

O. G. Cogswell and family, spent New 
Year’s day in Wolfvüle, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Curry.

Mr. Vernon Griffin fell from a load of 
hay last week, breaking his hip. This 
is a most serious accident, as he has 
the advanced age of 83 years.

Mr. Gerald Mills, of Halifax, spent 
Christmas with friends here.

Miss Cassie Faulkner entertained a 
number of tier young friends Tuesday 
evening, giving them a sleigh drive to 
Kentville, where they enjoyed the movies. 
On their return, a dainty luncheon was 
served and in the wee small hours the 
most enjoyable party broke up.

Donald Chase arrived from New York 
on Saturday, to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Chase.

Charles Collins, student at McDonald 
College, spent the holidays at his home

Mr. L. H. E^ton is at Salisbury, N. B., 
Visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Freeman. 

Misses Marjorie and OUve Wickwire 
have been visiting relatives at Yarmouth.

of 3 
never

ber.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stairs spent 
part of the Christmas holidays at Hal-

His
atwonr. iJWrtifax.

or EAMrs.Clifford Kelly, of Sheffield Mills, 
k visiting at the home of Mis. G.R.And- 

, denon.
lu* Rev.

A. J. Prosser, a former pastor, assisted 
Mrs. p. G. Cogswell,

Thelma Gates, Boardmàn Lanti sang 
“Some Sweet Day Bye and Bye’’ and 

“The Christian’s Good-night.” À sheaf 
of ripened wheat from the church was 
placed on the casket. A widow find ten 
children survive him, his youngest daugh
ter, Mary, died only three weeks before 
the father. ,

The community was saddened on learn
ing of the death of Mrs. Jos. Wood, which 
occurred Dec. 32rd, aged 73. Hers was 
a singularly sweet, sunshiny disposition, 
and those who knew her best loved and 
appreciated her most. She was a faithful 
member of the Disciple Church. Four 
children, Charles, Clara and Fred, of Pori 
Williams, and Mrs. Parker (Alice) of 
Medford, mourn the loss ot a devoted 
mother, whose first thought was always 
for her children.

Rev. O. N. Chipman preached a com
forting sermon from the text "No «ore 
night.” The floral offerings were beau
tiful—a wreath of chrysanthemume-from 
the family and a piece from the Institute 
of which she was a Charter member.

A quartette comprising Mrs. Cogévell, 
Miss Thelma Gates, E. A. West and
B. G. Lantz, sang "Gathering homeward 
one by one ” and “ The Christen’s 
Goodnight,” with much expression.

Pay Your Sobssription TODAY
in the service.Miss Lillie Stirling went home to Brook

field to spend her holidays with her father 
Rev. A. D. Stirling.

Miss Elsie Campbell, of Halifax, has 
been spending the holidays at the home 
of Mrs. G. R. Anderson.

Miss Saxton has returned from Berwick 
Where she spent the holidays at Riverside 
Farm, the home of her brother

Dr. G. E. DeWitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Chambers left on Tueseay for Day
tona, Fla., where they will spend the win-

WOLFVILLE OPERA H0ÏSE
FRIDAY & SATUlSJ 

January ,13-14

Pretty Babe Dan

iY,MONDAY & TUESDAY, 
January 9-10

Rupert Hughes Heart 
gripping story of HOME, 

MOTHER and LOVE
in

hr. Ducks and Drakes iMiss Edna Power, of the Wolfville 
school staff, spent her vacation at Stew- 
iacke, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Rower,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith left on Tues

day to spend the winter in Bermuda. 
They will spend a few days in New York 
en route.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Chase, of Church 
Street, expect to take another winter trip 
and will leave Halifax about Jan. 20th 
on a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Annie Lantz, of Billtown, and 
Mrs. Laura Brown, of Brooklyn, Anna. 
County, spent Christmas at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks, of Hampton, 
Annapolis County, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown, Prospect 
Street, returning home on Tuesday.

h“THE OLD 
NEST”

HELLO!
"Who am IT
“Oh, Just a lonesome little gfr^. 
who wants somebody to talk to’, 
her."
That’s the message réckless Teddy’ 
sent tingling over the telephone wire, 
without knowing anything about the 
man at the other end of the line except ', 
that he had a pleasant voice and knewii 
how to jolly."

a

!

A picture that presents without false 
sentipitiit or melodrama, the most 
beautiful and the most sacred of all 
themes—a ifiother’s love.

Without hesitation we pronounce 
this ,the equal of any production that 
has ever played this theatre, and we 
know there are many who will think 
it the greatest screen drama ever made.

“The Old Nest" was shown in 
rialifax at 50c to $1.00.

PLY TO THE OLD NEST
Also Pathe News Events

Shows start 7.30.
Prices 25 - 50c.

It was risky, but naughty T 
adored doing dare-devil things, 
did until her fiance and his friends» 
cured her of the habit.
Here is a* rollicking comedy with 
Bebe Daniels at her best.

Also the Hall Room Boys in 
“TOUGH LUCK”

T. S. Lockwood was unanimously re
elected to be Supt. of the Baptist Sunday 
School. This school has just closed a most 

The average attend-

James Noble Kaizer, of Kentville, 
who came to Wolfville on ChristmiBteve 
to celebrate was up before Stipendiary 
Crawley on Tuesday morning following, 
and fined ten dollars and costs, $12.50 
in all. He threatened to “lay it but” 
but changed his mind and made his con
tribution cheerfully.

prosperous year, 
ance being 109 and the offerings totall
ing $470. The newly elected officers 
qre C. Murphy, assistant Superintendent;

C. Bezansoe. Treasurer; C. D. Ells, 
tary; Lucy Cogswell, organist: Paul-

Shows start at 7.30.
Prices 20 - 30c.

BORN

RuseEUe—On Saturday, Deg. 3*«t, 
fe to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Russçll, a son. E

«

6 DAYS6 DAYS *•

STOCK TAKING SALE,>

11

Starting Monday, January 10th and rgnning thru the week ending January 15th.
■ *Mi m *81« ii-'-'ï:

are selling au meirlores
cent of profit.

Is the public deceived by such talk ?
We openly acknowledge to our customers and the world that we generally make a profit except on certain 

the present one where we have cut off the profit to cut down our stock. P

„ k.
" m

U <5
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sales like
;

FLOURSILK POPLINS AND TAFFETTA
36 in. wide; colors, blue, taupe, black, grey and brown

SALE PRICE, 95c PER YARD

SPECIAL
Men’s Suits; some were $24.00, a lot were 

$35.00, more were $38.00. A ample were $45.00.
YOUR CHOICE, $17.50 x

MEN’S OVERCOATS
A few only, heavy silk lined Blanket Cloth. 

Ulsters, silk bound seams. Regular price, $49,50
SALE PRICE, $39.50

Alao IS Blanket Cloth Ulster*, silk bound, were |3g go 
__ _______________ YOUR CHOICE $28.50

MEN’S SASKATCHEWAN OVERCOATS 
The best coat made.

______________ SALE PRICE, $26.50
MEN’S HEAVY MACKINAWS ™V~ 
Good patterns, all sizes; were $16 

_____________ SALE PRICE, $11.95

S! r" fa
■ at $7.95 and RwU H°™ehold

Wood 75c. more. .
One barrel to each» customer apd positively no 

deliveries.

i

LADIES’ SUEDETTE GLOVES
Sizes 5 1-8 and 6 only; colors, white, brown and 

grey. Regular price $1.35,

SALE PRICE, 75c

E “Dandy” Beat Yellow Com Meal and 
Cracked Cor4»2.Q8 per bag.

GR ■fejxV I

Tea Liptona 55C. now 49c. 
Tea, Liptonf’s, p5ti, now 59c. 
2 Cans Corn for 35c.
2 Cans Tomfatoas for 40c. 
Surprise Sa*f}, 07c.

1
VChildren’s Fine White CORDUROY COA’hÿ

42 inches wide; regular price $2.00
SALE PRICE, 95c

.1

Dll t SETS
for the Christmas trade. 
», now $41.50 
», now $42.75

All new patterns bon 
1 regular $ 
1 regular $ 
1 95-piece,

BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS
“■twmk' ■*

SALE PRICE, $2.00

HERE ARE 14 BOY’S SUITS , . .
Most of them were $9.00, some were $8.00, a few ■ * ^ ■

were $12.00 * *
YOUR PICK FOR $5.85

i 8
CRETTONES

To make room for new spring stock we are clear
ing out short ends at 1-3 off. This 
Crettones will cost ^ou...............................

sizes
$33.00

T1means 45c
At $15.1 1.0030c
—

SI
/,(1 regular $91 

1 regular $8!
to clear, $83.00 
to dear. $71.50LADIES’ COATS

At clearance prices ranging from $9.00 to $31.50
• ■ II ■Mens’ white pressure cured LUMBERMEN’S 

RUBBERS; a $5.00 value, for $4.00. , 7 
High Top, only $4.50. /
Low top, white sole, $3.50.
RUBBER BOOTS, $4.90.

—Heavy Double Team I 
SPEC] 

Light Weight D< 
8 Driving Harnesses,

Two others, regul<

SPECIAL REDUCT 1

is with 5 ring breeching
179.00
Harness, $62.00
r $34.00. Sale, $25.40 
.50. Sale, $19.75

1Odd lot of CHILDREN’S WOOL CAPS, SCARFS 
MITTS. ETC.,
HALF PRICE■■

R^pric^STOCK .10; -,
7 "4t Ok — ■A. CHASE P !
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WED. and THURS., 
January 11-12

Mildred Harris
(CHAPLIN)

In that Powerful Drama

“HABIT”
Everyone should see this picture, and 
we feel sure you will be glad you came. 
Something to think about.

Alee

EDDIE POLO
In Episode No. 10

The Magic Power
Shows at 7.30.

Prices 20 - 30c.
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